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Heart
Transplant
" In France
Third
Paris, May 14, (DPA)--French
heart specialist Prof, Charles Duo-
ost performed the third hean tran ...-
plant operation in France, it wa~ an-
nounced here yesterday.
The operation took place at Brous·
sais clinic and Wa.$ performed on a
45 year old priest from Marseilie.
NeIther the name of the prIest
nor the name of the 42-year'0Id do·
nor was released.
'The donor was reported dead 48
hours before his heart was ~ran'.ip-
Janted, '
Condition of the patlent yeslerday
morning was described as satisfac-
tory.
The priest reportedly was serious-
ly ill with a heart disease and exp-
ecled to live only a' few .morl.! days.
.'
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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House Invites
Government To
Question Hour
, KABUL. May 14, (Bakhtar).-
Th~ house jn its general rnee!.ing .
Monday deCided to ask the Gov.
ernment to appear today's ques-
tion hour.
The house earlier discussed the
report on lhe Government Mono_
polies. A number of deputies ga-
ve their .opinions on this report.
Dr, Abdul Zaher the presid~nt
was in the chair.
·fn the Senate, the various com-
mittees of the house met and ,h-
scussed matter~ related to them
The Internatl8nal and Forelg~
Affairs Committee presided by
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi discu'5d
the protocol on coordination of
the internalOnal air transport
regulations. Mohammad Ismal'l
Nausan, director general of i,he
Air Authority attended the meel·
ing and answered Questions,
,The Deputy Maynr of Kabul
Mohammad Kabir NoorislJ:1I.
the Municipality's Planning D,'_
partment director Sultalll .,th'n-
ded the meeting of the Fmanclal
and Budl1etary AITairs Commit-
tee of the house and replied to
the quenes of the Senators rela-
ted to thc municipality', deve-
lopment budget for the current
Afghan vear. Sen, Mohammad
Hussain Yad was the chairman
of the meeting,
The Legal and Legislative C"m-
mlttee also met and dlscu~sefl
matters related to it. Senator
Mohammad Hashim MOJarl1,lj
was in the chair.
The deputy mayor of Kahul
attended the meeting of the pe·
tltlons committee of the House
and" answered the Questions of
the senators related to these pe-
titions. The petitions were later
sent to the secretariat of the
house for constderation by the
committee of the Whole House,
Mohammad Ishaq Yousufi and
Mohammad Yoonus of the Se·
condary Education Department
of the EducatIOn Ministry appea-
red before the Education Co-
mmittee chaired by Sen, Mir Mn_
hammad Sayed Mashhal und
answered questIons on the shor-
tage of laboratory facilities m\.
Secondary Schools,
------- ---
ES
Rights Conference Approves
... Proclamation Of Tehran ...
TEHRAN, May 14, (AFP)--Thcran Proclamation reaffirmed the
mternational conference eelebra- general goals of the UN.
ting the 20th anniversary of the Un- Clauses seven 10 eleven noted sp-
ited Nations Declaration of Human ecific practices which were conde-
Rights yesterday approved by accla- mned on princip1e. Among these
mation a 19-clause "proclamation was apartheid which was denounced
of Tehran " re;committing the cou- as a "crime against humanity". The
ntries represented to the struggle for conference called on the "interna-
social .and economic justice. tional community" to employ "all
The conference which wound up possible means to eXlerminate this
acrivities yesterday had as its proc· scourge."
laimed goals the assessment of Other specific condemnations were
"progress made since 1948 in gran- againSl' colonialism, "armed aggre-
iling fundamental ngl1ts and 1Jb~T- SSIOns and conflicts", racial and re-
ties throughout the world" and "to Itgious dIscrimination" and limits
find ways to assure respect for Un i- on freedom of speech.
ted Nations recommendations in this The remainder of the proclama-
field" tlon called on UN member coUn'
The first SIX clauses of the relI- tlrcs to make a major effon "to
narrow the widening gap between
economically developed countnes
and those in process of develO"'nlenl ..
In recogniSIng the equal rights of
men and women, the proclamation
declared that parents mUSt have "the
fundamental right to determIne fre-
ely and consciously the size of their
families and intervals between bir-
ths."
A final appeal to partiCIpating go·
vernments was made to place at lhl:
service of human nghls ··the 101111-
ense human and material resourl..·cs
now being used for mIlitary purpl'-
scs.
Paks Decline
Commitment
To N. Treaty
UNITED Nallolli, 'M"" i~. (Re-
uter)--Pakistan Monday dcdmed to
commit i!self 10 a UcrIIlII~ stand
on an early cndor:;t''11Cnl Dr a trea-
ty 10 bar ttie spread of nuclear wea-
pons as urged by ;he Sov,et Union
and the United Sta~cs.
Ambassador Agh'! Sh.t1l1 slr<:sslod
the need for agreemcn: he1ween nu'
clear and non-nuclear p("lwer~ over
the proposed pact. "We seck not
confrontation bdtween nudear and
non-nuclear powers but cooperation,
not division but unanim.ty," he h,ld
delegates from 123 nallons in' the
General Assembly'..; m,un polil:t al
committee.
Shahi said that lor di~armam('l1t
measures to be effective, the eoo~­
ration of France and the People's
Republic of" Chin'! was e'iS<'nhal.
Pakistan, he ",alu, welcol11t:: lhe
submission of a teXt of a nonproli-
feration treaty, whi.:=h ..hawed a ma-
rked imprpvement over rreVIOliS ve-
rsions. .
This was lanumark in the hIstory
of negotiations on di~arlllnment fond
arms control, He :')'lI1,
But Pakistan shared the. view of
some other eoun'lIcs thai. it could
be improved. His, gu ..ernmE"lt did
not believe that it w'hJld. be possi-
ble to impose equal obligations on
both nuclear and non -nudear pow-
ers.
The non'nuclear ndtinrls should
however be given adec;,uate gU?ran-
tees of security a,:t'ilnst the threat or
use of nuclear "~·;t.r'on:; Sh,lhi said.
-,-~
(Cmlli1t/lt'd Otl PllOI? 4)
For
Refugees
Being Sought
A Balfour
Arab
-,-------------
LONDON, May 14, (CetelmJ.-
An 18 word advertisment filled a
whole page In the 'times' here'
yesterday aimed at drawing at,
tention to British respOII'lhility
for the plight of Arab refu!:"ees.
It said: "Wanted: A Balfour to
found a national home in Pales•
tine for One and a half million
Arab Refugees".
The ·'Times" informed Ceteka
that the Ad was inserted by the
Amerkan ,University of Beieut.
An offiCIal of tbe recently·for-
med council for Arab·British uu·
derstanding in London said the
University is one of se leral or·
ganisations which exist to ex·
plain the Arab case,
She pointed out that in propo-
unding the view that Palestine
should become a nation,,( home
for Ihe Jews the Balfour declara·
tlon of 1917 speelJleally said thi.
should not' be at the expe,,",e of
the existing communities.
But the state of Israel was fo·
unded to the prejudice of the AI'.
abs in Palestine with Ihe «'suit
that the Arab refugees were now
the world's largest refugee group,
The council is actIve III puttlng
the Arab case on Palestine and
says that It has bad 'a considerab.
Ie response from the public,
. Harriman and his Deputy Cy-
rus Vance, were the only 'two
members of the U,S. delegation
to shake hands first with Xuan
Thuy then with CoL Ha Van
Lau, his deputy. and then with
several other rnembers of the
Nortp Vietnames~ delegation,
Various members of the two
delegations exchanged polite smi.
les,
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KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1968 (SAUR 2-;.;4;:.';;13;.;;4.;.7;;S,;;..l:I;;.,):... ~P~R~I~C;;,E:.:AF;:;;.;..:..4_
Xuan TlllIY
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-----------
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Ziayee (left) and Neumann signing the agree ment,
U.S. sources quOleo him as say-
mg:
"Since March 31 we h.. ve sought
a sign that.our ·eslra.nl has, been ma-
tched by the Democrd:'ic Republic
of Vietnam."
"We cannot col1l..,::,,11 litJr concern
that your government has ,hosen to
move substanlial and increasing nu-
mbers of troops and supplies from
the NOl"th to Ihe SO,llh·'. Harriman
added. "Moreover your forces have
continued to,fire on (lllr force~ from
and across the Demilitarised Zone."
Harriman said the U.S. objecti ve
in Vietnam could be stated ··,sUt.CI-
'lctly and simply'-it was' to pre.~­
(Con/inued On Paoe 4)
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U.S~ N.V. Delegates Make
Statements Lasting 2.40 Hours
1
pneumatic earth. tampers and
trucks-and to finance the cost
of technical services for engin-
eering and construction.
Present at the signing ceremo-
ny were Russel S, McClure di-
rector of the USAID Missia'n to
Afghanistan, Ghulam Ahmad
Popal, Deputy Minister of Finan-
ce, T. Patrick KJllough. Deputy
Economic Officer, U.S, Embassy,
Aminullah Baha, of the, Ministry'
of Planning, Zja NOOfZOl of the
Ministry of Finance. Aziz Atayee.
of the Ministry of Finance. and
Roben Friendline, of the USAID
:~~:~;i~hP~tf~c~~~~itY6;t~f~~ Kabul Gets Preview Of Latest Space Plans
northwest of Kandahar, will be The United States will tost anot- By A Staff Writer '''lClIll
part of the continuing U.S. effort her Apollo mOOn spaceship. which power in the exploration of outer sp· We <.:3n see the nalural resources
to assist Afghanistan in develop- may be manned, In Octo- ace, technicalities InNolved in the lhrougb the heat pattern", he added,
mg the' vast Helmand-Arghandab ~r, B.F. "Sandy" Coggan. the vice landing on and take of( from the ThlS way the presence of oil and
Valley. president of the marketting depart. moon, the orbitting of a workshOp gold and other resources can be dc-
The U.S. loan WIll be used to menL of the North American Rock- '" ouler space, "taXI service" there, termIned and even pmpOInted by the
finance the foreign exchange well Corporation which is a part of the nature of games in the outer sp- pholographs taken by the Infra red
costs of the hydro-eleclric proj- the aerospace and systems group ace, and the benefits accrujng from cameras, he explaincd.
ect. The project is expected to be said.in Kabul last night. the use of the infra red pbotogra- Coggan explained that after the.
completed by November 1971, Coggan and hi's w'f h hI e are ere on p y. moon was conquered. the explol ati-
The center of the entl're powe,' a short VI'Sl't Th most' t l f th f. e Impor an part 0 e on 0 other planets Will begin. At
project will be the installatl'on (,f In a speech gl'ven ,'n a d,'nner re- lalks whl'ch I'S rela'-d ,'f not d'rec th I' th, LC , I - e ear lcr stages of c exploration
two 16.5 megawatt turbine gene- ceptlon by the U.S. Ambassador tly at least by a hopeful margin to of other planets. Mars and Venus
rator units at .Kajaki dam. In Robert G. Neumann Coggan out- Afghanistan, was the photography of are involved.
addition to the generator un,'ts lIned futur US t' .•:- d ' IS f th th biT1 e . space ac IVluo;;S an vanous par 0 e ear y sate - 0 be able to reach the far flung
there will be 110 miles of trans- t h d h '1 I't . f cdouc e upon w at may sll I be te- I es carrying In ra I' cameras. planets man needs extraordInary en-
mission line from the dam to the rmed SCI'ence fl' tl' I th I h bcon, n e a mosp ere a ave every erg~ sources in stronger long range
heavily populated load centers. Coggan explained in detail the regIOn, Coggan explained, there is vehIcles, he said. '
The project also includes some aims, of the United States space pr- special heat. "The de~ee of this heal Jf a space vehicle passes :l heave-
supplemental power distribut,·o." ogramm ft th . fit I bee a er e moon was conq- vanes rom pace 0 p ace cause nly body, the latter will change the
line and the furnishing of technl'_ uered 10 hi th bl' h f th ' t f I, uc ng on e esta IS menl 0 e eXls enee 0 natura resour- ('ourse of the speeding vehicle in
7/__<_c_o_n_'i_n_u_ed_O_n_p_arJ_e_4_J__..:...o_f_a_.lunar holel, the use of nuclear ces beneath the ~urface of the earth, (Continued 0" Page 4)
As the two : id~s met for their
first formal session at the inll-rna·
tional conference centre in Pans the
former Hotel Ma;e".;tie I-Iurr;'rnan
made it plain that the UOIted States
had been look.ing in vain fClr any
~orth Vietnamese gesture in resp-
onse to preside:lt John~on's Much
) I announcement of a cutback in
U,S. bombing of North V:ernsill.
Smiles, Handshakes:
Harriman, Thuy Meet In Gilcle,,. Surroundings
. - , .~-..:__:y" ". .
PARIS, May 14, (Reuter),- reporters kept two yards away dressed in a dark-grey suit while
American delegates to the Viet· from tlie delegates. ' Xuan Thuy wore a dark-blue suit.
nam peace talks had to grope Television and press photogra- Inside' the room the two dele-
their way through the darkened phers at tlie other side of. the gat ion leaders 'were introduced
corridors of their hotel here be- room yelled out to Harrimao by Bernard. Durang. French chief
cause of a power failure-one of "the handshake again-ple~s"d of protocol.
the first effects of a general str- shake hands again,"
ike which gripped France Mon- But Harriman. who had alrea,
day. dy shaken hands-with Xuan Thuy
rhe historic openmg ceremo- and three other North Vietname-
ny, recorded by scores of Jelevis- se delegates, walked over to ta-
ion cameramen. photographers ,ke his seat' at the conference ta-
and correspondents, lasted 10 ble.
minutes. '
The press' were unshered out Harriman, the 76-yesr·old Am-
and the doo,rs were closed at 10.40 eriean el~r' statesman and poet-
Paris Time <0940' GMT>. revolutionary 55-year-old Xuan
Xuan Thu~ replied with a sm- Thuy, each led· a delegation of
ile to HarrIman's greeting but II at Monday's first session.
his remarks were inaudible to The American negotiator was
A veraJl Harriman
pARIS. May 14. (A~'P)-Chief
American delega~e Averell Harrim-
an· Monday began '\'fficial conver-
sations" with North V!elOb.mese ~n­
voy Xuan Thuy and bluntly asked
him "what restraint yOLl will take
for your part 10 conrnbule to pe84
cc" in Vietnam.
",
.'
The other loan. of $4,000,000
will be used to prepare final
design plans for the land better-
men t programme of the Helm-
and-Arghandab Valley Authority
CHAVA) and to equip the Hel-
mand.Arghandab Construction
Unit (HACU) to, carry out the
work specified in those plants,
Loan funds will be used to
rehabilitate ex,stlng HACU eque
ipment. purchase new equip-
ment-including earth movers.
Public Health
Miuistry Gets
New X-Ray
Equipment·
By A Staff Writer
Ten new X-ray machines ~J3ve
been Imported by the Ministry of
Public Health, Five are portablc,
The others will be installed in
the civil hospitals in Badghis,
Ghor, Urouzgan, Bamian and
N eemroz provinces~
The portable maehines will' be
used in Badakhshan Takhar
Logar and Pakthia. ~ source or
the Public Health Ministry s3ld.
One of these X -ray machinES
WIll be used as stand by. "We can
use this one with the mobile
health caravans, and when there
is a breakdown of any of the
other machines in a province.
Each of these X-ray machines
cools between $7,000 and $8,000, The
Ministry' of Public Health has
technicians to operate .the new
machines.
Altogether there are 20 X-ray
machines throughout the coun-
try. Ten arc; already in Fariah
Balkh, Kandahar, Ghazni. Herat,
Parwan. Baghlan, Khosl, Grishk,
and Kabul provin<es and distri_
cts.
"The ministry plans (0 meet X-
ray demands in the new hospitr\ls
on time," the source said. "Only
two technicians ar.e needed for
each mach me, and they can be
trained inside the country, he
added.
Meanwhile. two doctors a.,d a
nurse. who arrIved in Kabul un-
der the World Health Oraganlsa.
tion Programme, called on Depu-
ty Health Milllster Dr, Abdu:
Rahim Hakimi.
Dr. Simmons, an Arner!~an, ~s
a health educator, and will as-
sist the Public Health Institute,
Dr. Aoemiatno, an Indonesian,
will stay here for three month,
to advise the institute on micro-
biology. Miss D,G, Motri'Jk, a
nurse, will be employed in one of
the hospitals in Kabul.
',I:'
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FOR"KAJAKI'DAM
. .
iU.S. waw' To ~ihanc~ Energy
Fcreilities In Helmand Valley
Special To The Kabul Times .'
. An agreement for two United States loans to Afghanistan, to•
tailing $ 16,600,000 were signed Monday in Kabul by the'Minister
'of ~'inance, Mohammad Anwar Ziayee snd U.S. Ambassador Rohen
, G, Neusmann,
One loan, of $ 12,000,000 will help Afghanistan finance ~he
construction of a power facility at Kajaki dam to serve the gr~w.
ing residential. and industrial needs of the more than one million
11eople in Helmand-Arghandab Valley. '
Lebanon AS8ure~
Jarring Of Arabs'
Good Intentions
BEIRUT, May 14, ('Tass) -Le,
banese Foreign Minister Boutra.
Fouad once again reassured the
spedal UN representative Gun-
nar Jarring that Lebanon and
other Arab countries had a' sin_
gle stand in supporting his mis-
sion, and were making efforts for the
realisation of the security coun-
cil resolution on the withdrawal
of Israeli troops from occupied
Arab territories.
This was 'said in a commenta-
ry by the Lebanese National In-
formation Agency circulated here
on Jarring's recent visit to Le-
.banon. Arab countries are sure
that a political settlement may
lead to peace in tliat area the
commentary emphasises, '
As to Israel. it !lays lip service
to a peaceful settlement, but
actuallv uses every pretext to
frustrate J a!'ring's miSsion and
lay the blame on Arap countries.'
'the Lebanese National Informa.
tion Agency added,
•
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One of the most beautiful cre-
ations of the Rigvedic hymns is
Ushas, the charming goddess of
dawn. She is celebrated in no
less than 20 hYmns The name
meaning "The Shining One" IS
cognate to "the La1lin "Aurora"
and the Greek "Eos", When this'
goddess is addressed the physi.cal
phenomenon/of da'wn is never ab-
sent from the wet's mind. She is
the most beautiful creature of
Vedic pantheon, the charm of wh-
ich is never surpassed in the de-
scriptive Iyrice of any other re-
ligious literature, r
Lack of sons was placed on
the same level as' poverty, and
the adopti'on was recognised 'as
a maReshift, No' desire 'for 'the
birth ilf a daughter is ever ex-
pressed eiihel' in Rlgieda
or , in Avesta'. In spite of
this, woman was respected and
even the composi tion of some ve-
rses of Rigveda Is attributed to
them.
MAY 13, 1968 J;" " ,
.EWS~
\ '
• Fu~.'tJoplcproof ell·trenl/ltor port.eble with MW &l\d
12'x'SW.· ,
4' '
'Excellent, aCOUltlcal performance echleved·by the .,pll.
cellon of rnlnl.elu'r.technlque.
• Fln.tunln~ wIth c,libra~.d Indlc.tor to ftelllttt' tunl'1U
on ,II weve bind•.
,Three ettr1lctlve colour Ichemell 10 m.~t ali tut,•.
TUllng frama aerl,1 for the be.t reception on SW~
S~urdy .wltch for wave rlllge ..Ieetlon.
The Aryans of thIS early age
were usually monogamous., though
polygamy was not unknown es-
pecially among the rich and' pri- Ushas is a radiant maiden, with
ncely classes. The standard of mo- bright face, golden hair, full of
rality was fairly high; adultery light 'and delight, born in the sky
and I'ape werc counted among and 's the loving daughter'of Dy_
the most serious offences and •aus. She is the bright sister of the·
def'aulters were severely PUIll- dark night. and shines with the
shed. while illegitimate births light of her lover, Surya Ithc
were of len concealed to ::lvold sun). who follows her impatlent-
~ame, Iy
As the family could only be She is borne on a brilliant gol-
continued in. the male line, and den chariot. drawn by two ruddy
because these early Aryans were steeds, She removes the black 1")-
havmg constant feuds and war~ bes of night. warding off evil spi-
abundancE" of sons were alway~ rits and the hated darkness She'
prayed {nr. and a newly-wedded awakens creatures al1d .:nakc'i
husband hoped and prayed lhat the birds fly up,
WANTED
- - - .,- ---------- -------
----.-. , ,;"';'A'ft,GH~N\,\WdMikN >j ~f~,~" c.'" I iJ .~ ... ", :"iJ
• , • ~ , .'1' .I.' •• ' I I I l".If. ~
, (Continued 1r(J."llP(J~C.~)" ,,~ \, '/ l ,'.J. A' l.\:' .
In the Vedic hymlls we hear of !tis wife would become the
the married couple ",ho, with tller of heroes.
minds in harmony. press the So-
.Da, the sa~red plait, and mix 'its
JUIce ,wIth millS: • and honey
to offer it to gods, Though
the wile at 'this stage was look-
ed upon ·as inferior to her husb-
and and subject to his will, yet
she enjoyed great liberty and .oc-
cupied a much higher status than
lhat which 'was' allotted to
hel' in later periods.
She participated with 'her hu-
sband in religious ceremonies, ac-
companied him in wars and Was
in charge Jof the hou~e during
peace time, Having the control nol
only of th~ servants and slaves, but
also of the unmarried brothers
and sisters of husband as well,
There seems to have been no
veil system and women moved
about freely in society. They
were fond of putting on ornam-
ents and beautiful bright clothe"
and had open air dances in which
women took a prominent part.
Two senio!" secretaries to work for the Regional Educa-
tional Development Programme assisted by UNESCO.
Candidates must have a high standard of English, both
written and spoken, ability to type accura.,tely and fast,
'and a sound knowledge of office procedures. Previous
experience essential.
"~
Please apply in person to Mr. C.O. Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Programme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.
I
with music whatever you dol"
PHILIPS PORTABLES
MAKE· LIFE MORE FUN,.
PHILIPS
L3X45T
-,---._---_._---- - ---
Israel Fires On
Lebanese 'Village,
Killing 1 Woman
BEIRUT May, 13 (Ta'5)--I"aer,
lroops ycslcrday opened mortar rire
on the I ehanesc VIllage of Bula.
on the Lehanesc-Israeli border, a
Il1lhlary spuke'iman announced herE:".
As a r('su!t of the fire, one wom-
en W,tl\ killed ~md another WI)man
and a I..'hild wounded, and
'ieveral buildings destroyed
,",ct.'mdlng 10 the mllit<11 y -;po:"E"S-
man. the Lebanese troops opened
return fire and suppressed the Isra-
eli rnorlar balteries,
In conncl..'(jon with this inCIdent.
the Lehanese-government lodged a
protest With a mixed Leb:ll1e~l'?-rs'
raell Armistice CommlSSIon and in-
structed its representative 10 the
United Nations to mform the Sec-
Urlly Council of the Lebanon's proJ
tes!.
....dia's , tlarYO,na
tate' B~9In~'¥~ti~g
CHANDIGARH, ' Northern )no
<1la, May 13, <lleute~)'.~The pet>:
pie of Haryana state 'in north-
west India· began voting yestcr·
day in India's first poll since hist
.year's general elections. ...~ .,
Moderate polling' was, ,repor\ad
from the 41 constituencies: vot-
ing yesterday, 'rhe remainin'g 40
constitu-encies vote on Tuesdny.
" In urban areas, votinS was
brisk when it started at eight
a,m. but in rural areas hot, dusty
winds seemed to be keeping peo-
ple from the voting booths, By
noon' temperatures of over 100
degrees fahrenheit kept people at
home, '
Mrs. Indira Gandhi's Congress'
Party has thrown its full weight
into the Haryana elections whieh
are looked nn as a test for "Iec.
tions later this year in the big
states of Uttar Pradesh and
West Bengal where the Congress
is faced by powerful combinations
of opposition parties.
. Although the Congress won n
seat~, In' the' general elections its
ministry lasted only 12 lllYs and
collapsed when 13 membflr~' dp-
rccted to the opposi tion,
A united front governmel'it wa:;
form('d under Rao B;rendJ"a
Singh but this too collaD~eJ U;I-
ough dcfl'{"tlon~ and last Nnv(:'Tn-
hpJ" the oresid('nl look nv~:- the
slnle administration and drssolv-
en tll(' Clssembly.
THE KABUL TIMES
and
Departures
Arrivals
cstab1i$hment of .these projects Le~
wis added, that 'they "co"d' ~.1I\e
cornerstone or foundation for oUtO.'
ioint undertakings and pos31bly vie;
It this Tl1ccting, could dlscus~' a'nd
even pian the setting up of an 'ac-
tion Tmmittec comprising of go'ver4
nment representatives and private
enterprise, towards th.is gonl:'
WASHINGTON, May 13,
IAFl?l. MI's ~Iarlln Luthe,
Kmg widow t,lf the as..'l:assinatcd ci-
vil fights leadrr, W31 ned yestcr-
day that "our Pi flblt·ms of raCI-
sm. ooverly and war arc so cru-
cial that \'1(' are perilou~b' close
to thf' fOnd through (lUI' Il\\'n cH'-
I ions'"
KABUL. May 13, (Bakhlarl,-
Hakim Mohammad Hasan. the new
ambassador designate of Pakistan
to Afghanistan arrived here yesler-
day afternoon to prescnt his crcd·
cnrials to HIS Majesty the King.
.lJr Abdul Ghafar Aziz advisor to'
lh~ Pub'lic Health M inistry. ~""r~.
Nazifa Ghazi. director of MaternI-
ty Hospital In Kabul. And 'Dr.
Akht;u Mohammad Baraki, g}"nc\'1
l.."ologist in the Maternity Hospll,tl
left Kabul ye~tcrday to visit family
planning centros In Iran, Turkey.
India, Singapore, the (~llippinco;; and
Pakistan at the mVltallOn 1.\1"
USAID,
The 18 member te<lnl of Fr~r.l'h
Journalists who accompanied Fre-
l1I.:h Prime MinIster Georges POl~l
pldnu ttl Afghanislan left Kabul
for home yCslerday.
__ SlWU\g t<>
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Goethe Institute Kabul
HOUSE FOR, RENTAND FOR SALE
Presents
A Lecture About
The Modern Novel
The durability uJ the aesthetic postulate since two centuries by
Dr. E Lammert professor of Ger-man philology and general scien-
ce of Literature at the (Iniversityof Berlin,
On Wednesday, May 15. R,OO I' lII,Geothe·Jnstitute. Kabul, Shaft'
Sau Admission Free.
A modern house with 61 acre land and swimming
pool, located at Karte.. Parwan opposite British embassy,
specilly suited to the needs of the embassies and foreign
companies, is ready for I'ent anfl sale. Contact:
Ali Ahmad Zikria
General Director of Credit and Foreign Currency
department of Pushtany Tejarity Bank, Kabul.
Tele: 20375
Ml's. King was speaking as a
meeting h(,'I'(' alll'l a paradc thr-
ough the' capital had got the
"march of the poor" campaIgn
under wa:'" in Washington mo-
ther's dav III tilE:' l'nited Statps
AddrC'~"m~ l1larehl'rs ~md oth.
l'rS III a schlllli tn th(' ('ltY\; negro
\..luarter. Mr... KJOg S;\](.I the Unl-
tcd Slal('-. \\ .IS lHel't! H"llh thl'
thrr"al or 1'1 I ...... ihll' ;-.t,lf-dp:-;trlll·
tlon ..
Addressing lhe opening session,
the chaIrman, Max Lcwis of Smga-
pore. :oipokc of lhc agrccmenl by ttl('
secretarial of ASEAN la~l lVt'ck on
~hc joint dt'veklpment \11 Iran';pnrl.
fisheries and InUrI'im.
Savmg lhal pnvAtl.-' ent(.'1 PII:,t' "0-
uld PIoIY an Illlportnn( roll: 'n the
SINGAP.ORE. May q, (Reuter)
-A four-day conference allt:'ndcd
by 160 businessmen from II coun'
tries began in Singapore yc:;terday
to discuss the role of private enler-
prise in vthc economic development
of Soufhea.sl Asia.
The (.'llnfcrencc, the Inaugural me'
etmg of an mformal gro'up knuwn
,IS the Southea.st Asia Business (0-
mmillcc, IS sponsored by Ihe Sian·
ford Research Institute (SRI), a non-
profit making affiliate of Stanford
University, California.
1 he emph~sls during the mccling.
which will consist moslly on private,
informal dIscussion groups, WII! be
on pr:lctical approches to reg:onal
cconomil..· planning. Particular alte-
ntion ""ill be paid to problems of the
I..'ounlries belonging 10 the :\sso,:ia-
tlon 01 Southeast Asian N.tb,ons
IASEAN I-Ihc Phillpplncs, Ind,,,,·
'csla, Thailand. MalaYSia .llId .\ihg·
apore.
...RoleO~,; :Private' Enterprise
In ,S.E.'ASia To Be.'DiSCusSed
. . . .
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Weather' 'F.orecast":
rAPE KENNEDY. Florida May
l:i. IAFP! ~ The National Aero-
n«u\!c and SPl'l'C' Admimstra-
t Ion I NASA I I" undertaking a
I(~s('an'h programme 10 E"xamine
the' ft"Slbilitv fit a satt~llitt' S:"s-
H'm to el'lUml'l;lte and :-otudy the
f'ilrth ... n'sourn's.
TOKYO, May n. I Reutc'r)
Thirteen miners \\ ere buned
;-dlve aftel a caV('-ln occurred
today at Blbai coal Tiline in Hok·
kaldo, Jaoan's northernmost
main Hdand. police reported
PO'llct:" said there w('re 31 mi-
ners working inside a shaft \\'he-
rc the aCCident took place. but
lR of them managed tn escape.
At 2. 5 and 8 p.rn Amencan co-
lour cinemascope film dubbed in
FarSI
ARlANA CINIlMA:
SPj\RTACUS.
With KIRK DOUGLAS, TONY
CURTIS and PETER USTTNOV
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51, 8 and to p.m, French
film dubbed in Farsi
DU RIFIFI A PANAME
Skies in the northern. ,north.
eastern and central regions w,lI
be cloudy and in the southern
eastern and western Jlarts will
be clear,
Yesterday tl1e warmest areas
were Farab and Jalalabad with a
h:gh or 34 C, 99 F, The coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 3 C, 26,5 F.
Toda}"s temllerature in Kabul
at 1l:00 a.m. was 21 C. 70 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
4 knnts
Yesterday's lrmperaturr:
Kabul :!3 (' 7 C
7:1.5 F 44.5 F
~'Iazare Sharif :lO C 10 ('
86 F 50 F
Gardez 20 C 7 C
68 F H 5 F
Ghazni :!t C H t'
72 F 46 F
Kunduz :12 C 12 C
89F 5:1F
'Baghlan 29 C 10 ('
84 F ,iO F
Herat 30 (" 10 ('
R6 F 50 ...
South Salan~ 6 (' 1 ('
43 F :14 F
Faizahad 24 C Ii <.:
75 F U F
l.al:'hman 32 (' 17 C
89 F li:l F
KO\IF.. May I:l fReutcll-
Tt1l' Hallan slate raJ!wuYs told
n .... \\"(llnl'n ('mployees Saturdav
till':'> can shurten their Skll ts
unlll IlO\\" il demure thn:C' ('('tlll-
metres bt:'low the knee cap.
Bllt passengel~' hope~ of sn(j-
ppy minIskirts were dashed The
n(,'w Il'J:nJlatinn stdl forbids any
h('mlin('s CI hove 1he knee
RANGOON. ~Iay I:l. fReu-
l(', I More government rescue'
and 1'('11I:,r teams \\'111 set oul at
d,lWIl today for dIsaster areas nn
Rurma's west coast where huncl-
!"t'r! ... of peop!f' have died III l'V('-
Illnc
The Clfflt'Ic11 death tnll has
bel...'n out at morc than 400. but It
could 1:>1' hlghcl because dl'"upted
('(lmmUOlcatlons have not yet
IWI'n restored to some are<lS
'Kennedy
(Conti"ued Irom [peI;.!{' I)
reelection plans came lao laic 10 gel
hiS name removed.
In addition, Vicc-President Hub-
cn Humphrey who entered the
While House raCe late and is nol
contesting lhe prim<lries, is ('xpee-
led to win a subsrnntial number of
write-in votes here
Most politic.11 observers will re-
gard the I..'ombmed Johnson-Hum-
phrey vote as an Indication 'of the
Vice-President's support in this pra-
Irie stale.
.As in previous primary clcdlOns,
the Republican side of the conlt':')t IS
virtually a foregone conclusion, wJlh
furmer Vice-PreSident Richard NI'
:+onn :J certain wmner.
In th. Dcmocrat poll ali obser-
\'ers agree that Kennedy needs a
deCISIve viclory to boost his While
House hopes after scoring what .....as
wlf.Jcly interpreted 3S a crcdllabl.e,
but not spcctacuTar. wrn in Ihe Indi'
.lOa rHee.
Two more key primaries remaIn.
In Oregon and California, before thl.:.
Dcmocratk party convention mt'ct..:
in Chicago on A'ugust :!6 to' pil:k its
sl<'lOdard bearer.
Unless Kennedy 1..';111 confront the
l'l1nvention with thc image. of ,In
un heatable winner, hili; hopes of sec·
urtng the nomination could fad~
badly,
•
\\
EDUCATION
MINISTRY
MODERNISES
WORKSHOP
rhe v ce pres dent of the Herat
Cotton Company Abdal Rauf Ne
yazi said th~\ the plant w II turn
's tons of colton seeds and other
o I bear ng seeds Into ed ble 0 1 n
"4 hours The company has palll
more than 475000 1 arks for the
purchase or the planl he ddcd
rhe ed blc () I pIa 1 w It be housed
n a 01.' v btl Id ng. whIch w II be
onslruclcll nexi I lhe Cotton( umpany
Herat May 14 (Bakhlari- An
edible 0 I plant With a capal:lty of
five tons a day wlll go nto pcra
on n Herat next year
A l:ontract for the purch Ise l f
'he plant has been Slgncd w Ill.
famous West Getman firm II d t
IS expected that the plan I III be
dellvered tn e ght months t me
and WIll be mstalled nght a" av
HERAT TO HAVE
EDIBLE OIL PLANT
NEXT YEAR
I he pI nl nct; l'S e<; db! shn ent
has been great hclp n product m)f SdlO l lurnltun.: I he pr Il nt
of the plant expressed the hope tha
the taclory Will become mor mod
ern and well-equlppcd .. nd Will rc
nder better serv ces
The plant employes gradualcs of
Arts and Crafts School whcre stu
dents arc given a three \ear pr<Jd
cal (ratn1Og I;Ol rsc n l:arpentrv t I
lonng etc
[ rnl ur
Edu II
rhc pi "
2K years g
h Ilk r;l ,. r b I
In urller f Tlher
pc f the l:t v I e I
new work nc pr gr I 1
dr wn up wh d1 s
Ihe MInistry of Ed
rhe govern ncnl I I
ted a (0 JCrlb 101 f la 1IJ 1 tilt: K
b II nduslr al sed r "here leW l
1<1 ng for Ihl planl 11 I", h I
rhe pres dent 01 pIa 1 F'" r Ah
m td I ud n sa d h I 'K yf> r1'i ag
Ihe pI tnt had:! Ip II f Af
"\00000 It n w OJ"}( r tes \1I~ II
P 'al uf Af 13000000 d J n~ 'h
f xcd ,ssets f Ihe pi nt
Once we have an off ce there we
can hope to examme t.he markel.,
fur the eltporl uf Afghan dry fru,ts(whu:h Australia at Ihls stage IS not
mtor.ested m because of her agncul
t.ural pohcy and because of the fear
of commumcattng vegetable dJsea-
scs) Afghan karakul pelts-wh ch
AlIs!r 11 I buys ndlreclly rrom Eu
ropean countries Ind pays fantastlt.:a
lIy high pru.:es f r-li'ld I.:\' n shreD
skin cout~
Icoge has adopted cert810 measures
to Improve the quality of the car
pets lDslde the country
However now the Afghan bus
nessmen ought to move oUt qUiokly
md If posSlblc estabhsh a sman
branch of office 1n Australia to be
lble to have dnect contact Wlth the
Australian bUSinessmen fot the salc)f these carpelc;
MAY 14, 1968
By A 8tal1' Writer
thiS country It IS ,~o ntcrc\ mg
to note that the Afghan dele!:.atl II
that attended lhe JNCl \0 prepa
rory meeting In Geneva last Feb-
ruary has had an Important role: In
findmg the AustralIan market
There also the AustrnlIan trade
delegate was consulted and agee
ement was reached
AfghaDlstan bas been eagcr In
the past few years to expand Its
trade and commenaaJ tiCS Wtth the
countnes of tbe Colombo Plan regl
on Studies carTied out reveal that
some of tbe typIcal Afghan prodac
ts do not have markets ]0 most of
these countnes because either these
nahons themselves are producmg
or they are too poor to afford Ibc lux
ury of carpets or the climatic con
dltlons do not permit the use of
carpelS
But there are some of the de
veloped Colombo Plan counlllcs
that have dynamiC economics and
are Willing to help raise the Import
of certam products
The problcm IS that all lhc dcve
lopmg nallons of the Colomb
Plan have the des re to expOl t tu
these countnes Th.s wl11 result
In reach ng the saturatIon PflJl1
In Identically oroduced produ( I
n all or many of these nations
However It IS here that. the quo
IIty of the product s put to the test
I IS here that the export ng count
res have to face compellt on With n
their own regIon
The Afghan Carpel expurt Asso
cialion n order to meel thiS chal
'Business Rev;iew Of The Week
For some years the Minlstry or Agriculture and Irrigation has been tryIng to popuiarise theImproved wheat seeds among the farmers In varIous parts of the country In onler to fuUIU thiSgoal the minlstry has established research and experimental farms which are aImed at tenclJlngfarmers how to increase their agricultural prodllctsSo far the Ministry has estabUsbed six regional ~entres wllere there's also Olle or twoexperimental farms
The centres are located III Darulaman Kabul in Nangarhar Baghlan BaUth provlllce Orlzganand Kandahar These sh< centres also serve for the neighbouring provinces and ciUesThe picture shows the experimental farm near Kabul wher" farmers have been eXlle<lI11enUngWIth improved wheat seeds
,
I'HE KABUL 1'lMES
rhe MIDlstry of Commer_e bas
adopted a senes of relateJ tneasu
res to Improve Ihe sale of the Afg
han Carpets abroad 1 he Mm,stry
has also been plannmg to e,tabhsh
a mobIle exlilblhon to move mto
thc notd,c counlnes of Europe-that
IS Denmark Sweden Fmt.nd and
Norway
The story relaled to the ",Ie nf
Ihe carJl.Cls m Austraua was pubh
shed n thc Kabul T,mes Inst week
When the MmlSter of Commer(:e
Dr Noor Ah attenderl the Un" d
NatIons Conference on Trade and
Development In DelOl ~bout one
and a half months ago 8S the head
ot the Afghan delegat nn he conI-
acted the A.ustrahan "iCI; CUll v of
Trade and lndustnes
As a result of the talks they had
Austraha agreed to permit the 1m
port of Afghan carp" s but w thin
--.... the two rn lhon doll:t.r,., taxt:>d 'lOU
ta which has been set as an annual
cCllIng for the mp Jrt of
carpets from abr )ad
If the Import of carpet goes be
yond that limit then there w.lI
be a 12 { tax ceIling for the 1m
port of tax So far Afghamstan
does not have anY share of thIs
amount It was also agreed that
Austraha WIll permit the ImpOl t
of Af~h n caroets In accordance
With her regulations
The Austrahan low sa} h.1t lhe
mporter of Ihe carpet mu t be a
reg stered Austral an bU'SJnt::,~ ndn
Now t s up to Afg l'3~ bus nesS
men to contact. Au:) nllsn busmess
men for Ihe export of CtrpelS from
Briltish Cor Sales In U.S. Face Danger
S trol the MG Austm and Tr mpany WIll be Renault wh0,e aCBRITISH CAR exports 10 Ihe U con h labels sa.d the company c dent rate comes out at 957 I ,are about to face a nasty new hur umPld not comment unt I t ha::! I COO~sl ghtlY better than h odie A shock report drawn up by w~uo portun tv to study the full least aCCIdent prone US car thethe Massachusett 5 Registry of Mo a ~ Ramblerlor Vehicles shows that dur ng 1966 re~e Massadchusetts study bel e Nat anal H ghway Safety off cmlsBntlsh cars 10 the State were nvo ved to be the first of lis Kmd to the predicted that. the Massachuse sandlvcd n more fatal aCCidents \ ld US was made at the request of the New York studlcs Will ~ventuallymore acc dent~ of all k nds than 10) National Highways Safety Bure&u allow us to wr te new laws about.l thers And US and other l m whIch polices America s new motor what k nd of cars Will be 'tHawed onpot to1"s are determmed to make afet regulat. ons 1t IS no v be ng Amencan h ghways Motor scootersmaximum use of .thiS nformat on ~ 110~ed up With a more def n t ve arc now banned from all s Iperhlghn an effort to boost their own <:a s~dY by the New York Slatr Bur ways The same may have 10 beles f Motor Vehicles on the I;lash done for these I ght we gilt fore gnBased on an analySIS of 219:J4 I :=~r~ences of "7 makes of cal 10 l:arsace dents mvoivlllg 958 rataht cs 1968 In Boston E McLaughl n D rthe Massachusetts survey shows This WIll analyse acc dem nvol ector of the Massachussetts bureauLbal Triumph cars were Involved In vement for J3 domest c nakes (f wh ch d d the sludy exprl,,;s~J con?37 aCC dents for every I 000 Tnu car and 14 foreIgn makes-- \w.t n cern that scare advertIsmg t",ct csmph registrations The AU:o.t n Hea Healey Flat Ford Jaguar MG based on hIS f gures mIght. make HCley rat ng was 20S per 1 000 and MG Mercedes Opel Peugeot Renaul1 cldent rates even worse If) au scwas 195 Thc median rate ICJ 11 Saab S Inca Tr umph Volkswagen are foreign car owners nt0 sell ngcars was only 1"0 aCCidents per and Volvo Computers Will break' en masse all these dang.t;TOu,\ littleI 000 down t.he results on the bablS of cars W II wmd up n the h mds ofWhile these figures undoubledl} make body type number of doors cu~rate discount dealers wno sellreflect the hIgh proporlloD of SPOIts weight horsepower lInd engIne ph. most of the r cars to Juve 1 le-scars neluded In Bntlsh car sales to ccment (front or back) But In Wash ngton WIU am Hathe US they w Il mevltably be used Bntlsh cars are by nO mealls the ddon Jr Director of the Nationalas a baSIS for Buy America;} adver only Imports to come badlv out of H ghway Safety Bureau Jooked furtis ng campillgns on behalf of De the Masacbusetts report VQlkswa ther ahead As we get good statlsrIo t manufacturers gen for nstance which IS the larg t1CS he sa d we hope tb~ car cuAmencal) Motors the cl,)rnpany est selling foreign car In Amenca mpanles w th the best safp y 1ewhich most. nearly competes With had the moth highest ac lden\ ratc cords wIll use the results 0 pr
.mported cars told me that we re bul the fourtb hIghest fatailty lale mote theIr own cars Th.s WIllnot gOIng '0 hesitate to scare poten And the only reallY happy co accomplish two thmgs It WIll s IItlal buyers about .foreIgn cars safe cars and shame the competlAmenca has been a rna n target EXPORTS t on mto oroduclTIg safet carsof Bntaln s post-devaluatloD export
, W thout the Government hl;lv n~duve and already thIS year sales )f IMPORTS to steo InTnumph cars m the US have He put the poor safety perform1 sen by 80 per cent A spokesman Dunng the week ending May 12 ance of European cars down to fourfor Bnllsh Leyland whtch now 1968 the J(abul Customs House factors less space to diSSipate for
carned more than Af 20000000 ce of crash .too high Jowe weightfrom 37 different Import tIems WOI th ratIos madequate afety designaboul Af 70000000 and the fact tbat per,on, altradedThe goods mcluded textiles Clga to small sports cars have ttl1udesretIes., prvOIS ons black and green ncompatble WIth the protect on :Jftea machmery constructIon mater the r owq and others liveslals and spare parts for vehicles He added that he was very d ssaThe export terns COnsisted of car llsfled Wlt.h. .the presC!1t U S lay..spets rugs sheep caSIng hides and covenng protectIOn to be offered bykarakul at the value of about Af cars m lateral Impact sltuat ons4 SOO 000 which brought custom~ As our stud es are compleled n the
more than M half mill on Exports next few months. we nteml 10 Imp-
went to France Czechoslovakia ose regulations statmg that cars mayBntaln the Federal Republic of only collapse wtthm given ltm t afGermany the Uruted States Hoi ter a crashland Austria and Denmark (Sunday 11mal)
prepa
,
to the south of
\
22 Years Of World Bank
...
nat ons met," Bretton Woods
New Hampshll e to diSCUSS rest
oratIOn of the World s economY
after the Second Wodd War Its
offiCial eXistence dates from De
cember 27 1945 when the art
des of agreement were s gned by
28 nat ons III Washtngton
Formally known as the mte,
nattonal bank for reconstructIOn
and development the Bank IS
the foundat on p_ece of the World
Bank gt DUO wh ch n( ludes the
InternatIOnal FInance corpora
I on (IFC) wh ch makes loans
to PI vate borrowers Without &0
vernment Guarantees (the bank
tself does not) was fOlmed n
1956 In add.t.on to long telm
loans It pray des techn cal asS s
tance to pr vately controllad 10
dustr Cs and development prog
I ammes m the developIng cOun
tnes Ongmally most of ItS loans
went to m nmg and manufactu
r ng entelpr ses Now its funds
support a vor ety or projects
from food pl0cessmg companies
to toullsm
The newest component of the
World Bank grouD IS the Inter
natoonal Development Assoc at
on formed m 1960 It lends mo
ney on very easy terms I D A
loans are tnterest free may h'lve
a 10 year grace oeflod and can
be held fOI as long as 50 years
In seven years I D A has comm
tted $ 1 78 thousand m.lhon to
h.gh proonty development pro
lects In 38 countries
The association s moneY comes
from subscTlptions leVIed on the
97 nallons that oartICtpate nits
lend ng and borrowm!', and from
ccntnbut ons sohc.ted from the
World Bank s ncher members
WOI'd Bank money comes lO
large part from Its own borrow
mgs and from members subscnp I
ttons calculated m relat.on to
each member nahan s economic
s ze and health The Umted Sta
tes IS the World Bank s heavest
subscTlber
US SOURCES
Workers in the casing
Economic
The World Bank !U ts 22
years of eXlstance has loaned
more than 12 thousand million
dollars to governmen ts or gov
ernment. guaranteed prOjects n
82 countr es
Most of these loans have been
for expand ng transpOl tat\on fa
cllJtles power development .:?le
communicatIOns and water .:.up
ply proJects
Since makmg ts ftrst loans n
1947 to help speed Iehab I tatoon
n postwar Europe the Bank has
a.ded the eeonom c development
of lls 107 membels around the
wOlld Membel coutnes of the
M.ddle East and South As a n
c1ude Afghamstan Ceylon Cyo
rus India Iran Iraq Israel JOI
dan KuwaIt Lebanon Nepal
PakIstan SaudI AI ab.a the Syr
an R~llub1Jc and the Un ted Arab
RepublIc
Although the Bank s hrst loans
tolal ng $500 m,lhon were con
centra ted In Europe recentlY t
ha' turned ItS attention and the
vast pteponderance of ItS fman
Clng to helpmg the develop ng
countries promote agnculture
educatIOn and ndustry
The Wodd Bank glOup has
committed more development f
nance to ASia and the Middle
East than to any othe, area The
group s commitments fOJ loans
credtts and Investments for the
area have amounted to aPPlox
mately $48 thousand mliiton of
whIch nearly $2 thousand m.llIon
has beeD '" Ind,a Most of the
Bank s lendmg has been for 00
WeI and transportat on
Some coun tnes of ASIa and tr e
M.ddle East I ke Japan and han
have ach.eved mdustnal mlrac
les some have been able to exp
100t nch resources and others are
well nn the way towar I
self sus tamed economic gI
owth the Wllrld Banz
sa d In a recent report of
Its actIVIties
The Bank was founded m July
1944 when representatlves of 44
The councl1 opened Jts quarter
Iy sess on Saturday to dtscuss an
appltcatlon for membershIp from
Lebanon
Lebanon was understood to de
sire membershIp of the Common
Market but not of the umty coun
cil whlch would mvolve other
common obI gatlOns such as free
dam of labour movem"nt betwe
en member countries
KuwaIt and Syna were bel
€v
ed to be strongly agall;tst adm t
tlllg Lebanon or., those term:; The
othel members of the counc11 a.re
the UOlted Arab Republ c Iraq
Jordan and Yemen (Reuter)
Sudan s expected to s gn thr>
Arab EconomIc Umty (A E U )
agreement shortly and become
tne seventh member of the Arab
Common Market the UAR Secre
ta y General of the A E U coun
c I R Abdel Monelm el Banna
saId n CaIro last n.ght
Kabul
III Qah Wazlt
rahon section lD the Sahed Plant
Sudan To Become
Jtlh Member Of Arab
Unity
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL May 14 - The folio"
109 are the exchange ra tes of the
D AfghaOlslan Bank expressed III
Afghant per Unit of foreign cur
rency
BuYlog Sellmg
Af 78.50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterling pound)
Af Ig960
Af 1962 50 (per bundred OM)
Af 197500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred Sw.ss
franc) Af Ig3935
Af 158406 (per hundred French
fraDc) Af 1589 06
Af 600 00 (per hundred lodnn
rupees) Af 710 00
Af 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Af 1827 70 (per hundred SWIss)
BUSINESS tJNDUS]RIr
Hong Kong Wants
Protection Against
Further Devaluation
HONG KONG May 14 (API-
Great Br ta n w II guarantee
Hong Kong s stel lIng reserves
agaInst any fUI ther devaluation
UOldent fled leadIng Hong
banker
ThiS was the malO pomt of the
agreement be ng negotIated th s
week In London between (Hong
Kong s) governor Sl1 DavlJ
Trench and the Colony s finanCial
secretatv John J Copperthwalte
With off,c als of the B"tlsh trea
sury the Star quoted Its source
as saYIng
The newspaoer said Hong
Kong wanted the orotect on aga
n,' anv Dosslble fUlther devalu
a110n bec ,use the colony had lost
,orne 40 mllilon pou,nds sterl ng
because of last November s de
valuat on
Markets
By A Reporter
The sheep cas,ng exported
fcom Afgha11lstan has taken fifth
place m the world markets and
thus there 15 great potent,~d for
attraetmg new buyers sa,d M(
hammad Yousuf Sahed m an m
tervlew With the Kabul Times
It has been somll years smcc
the sheep casmg has entered the
list of Afghan export ,terns How
ever m the last few years the
export of thIS commod,ty has
developed to great extent and
has now become a good fore.gn
exchange earner for the count,-y
One of the many pnvate com
pames engaged m thiS expott of
sheep ~asmg IS the Sahed Lumt
ed ComDany wh,ch has been m
the bUSlness for some years and
has been trymg to ,mprove the
quality of sheep cas ng through
modern methods
1 he Afghan sheep casmg has
found a place m such European
ma, kets as Fed"ral Repubhc of
Germany Holland and SWItzer
land and recently It .s also be
mg sold m Japan
Since the sheep caSIng s a pel
shlble product t reqUIres great.
elTorts to keep ., fresh said Soh
ed the manager of the Sahed
Company
lf every thmgs go r glIt and
cattle do not suffer food and
water shortage between two and
half and til., ee m.lhon pIeces of
sheep casmg can be obta ned from
vallOUS part of the country 70
per cent of which can be expor
ed The rest IS wasted because of
lack of faCIlitIes and mproper
handling by unskIlled workers
Sahed satd
If every mUnicipal corporatIOn
n every city and town sees that
slaughtermg of sheep IS concen
It a ted and the casmgs are colle
cted and sent to centres where
they Can be cleaned and kept n
deep freez the waste can be av
olded Sahed believes
The Sahed Company has a
"ell eqUlPped plant near Kabul
and w.th the help of the Mm 5
tTleS of M,nes and TndustTles and
Health has been sat'sfactonly
engaged In exportmg qualIty cas-
ng and the manager of the com
pany hopes to further Improve
the quahty
In order to fulfIl th.s goal tho
Sahed Company In con JunrtJo!1
w til. the Mmlstry of Commerce
lS WOI kmg on a uroJect whtch
"'Ill enable the company to do
the sorting according to Int.el nn
tonal standard wlthm tht coun
try and sell the casmgs d.rectlv
Sahed believes that the pla,t
cas ngs has created some prob
lems In the smooth trade of she
ep casmg parltcularly so m the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
However he hopes that artlf c
131 casmgs w 11 not succ~ed 11
competmg w th natural ones
•
•
(FWF)
which It agreed to prOVIde on con
dillon that the aucraft earned UN
markIngs and that the plane pI' t
and co pIlot be offiCially bU'ed by
Ihe UN EstImated cost was $470<)0
the report said
Tne Counc,l referred thIS propo
sal to U Thant the report saId wbo
replied that It would have to be re
ferred m turn 10 the Secur,ty Cou
nc,l and tbe UN Buditel Committe-
Smce any se'ttlement of the qUf'S
han was obv,ously gOIng to take
time the report said the Councll
deCIded to return to New York(AFP)
Worlung from thiS 'ilandp0 nl
t seems necessary to find a way of
IInkmg the draft treaty formal1> and
functIOnally With the forming of
atom (ree ZOnes
Under such Clrl:umslances a way
out obVIOusly does not len the re
JcetlOn of the proposed draft J e In
the crIticism addressed to the SOVIet
Un on and the Untted Slatcs beca
usc of retaining the monopoly 10 the:
field of nuclear armament It t:an
hardly be expected that tbelie two
countnes Wlll gIve up their nuclear
status whIch can hardly again be
qualified as monopol st c any Ion
ger What should and what t.:an be
done IS to supplement and Improve
the draft so as to guarantee as much
secunty as possJble to non nudear
countnes-In other words-to cos
ure such conditIons m the world In
which greater cmpbas s would be put
on general d sarmamenl
lect ve nuclear arman ent n NATO
openly refer)
Soutb Africa?
n es ancl U very dea (f t
1at anal contact and undCl 10
dmg throug} sporl cnuld be "r
ecked
It IS most unl kely that thp bo)
cotters Can be pet suaded to ch"n
gc their m nds even for the sa
kc of the I rothe, hood of sp t
s Ie ng as South Ahlca pIeS nts
\h t seems t them to be so 1 n
lit therlv I l mage An I hu \(Ver deSirable I change of uul
t cal direct on n South Afr a
would be t IS unrealtst c to ex
pect the South Afr can G v(
ment to change .ts racwl ph \0
:>ophy In order to make t accept
Ible to the boYcotter.:.
The Olymp.cs tangle IS of cou
rse on Iy pa rt of the bIgger pro
blem of what to do about So
uth Africa ApartheId tself s ge
nerallY detested-even n places
which have then 0"" n ShOl teom
ngs on t aClal Issues
But one school of thought IS
agamst treat ng the South Afn
cans as moral lepers It belIeves
that some kllld of dIalogue sho
uld be kept up WIth them where
ver pOSSible that South Afnca
,hould be encouraged to stay on
,ather than get out of nterna
tonal organ sat on (n the hope
that somethlllg w II rub off from
these thlllgs onto the South Af
t Icans) and that any conceSSIOn
hnwevel small by the South Af
r can authontles to world op n
on should be welcomed
The South Afncan author t es
\\ Illmgness to suspend apartheid(Connn led 0" ParJt' 4)
•
,Even the needs of nature are
bemg specially catered for by pro-
VISIon bf portable toilets ID tile Con
ventlon Hall to augment the re
gular rest room fac,!Jtles n the
bUlldmg
Much of the actIvIty centres ob
t he fact that th,s will he the first
completely colour teleVISIon con
vent on m hIstory Local en(rep
reneurs are sellmg rooftop space
for cameras at a h gh rate
It was the colour TV s.tua\lon
wh,ch recently brought CalIfor
n,a Senator George Murphy to
Mlam, Beach the Repubhcans
M,am, Bach to check the TV co
mpatlb,hty of the colour of the
SUltS the VIP s are gomg to
wear the rostrum He
IS also gomg to SUpel
vise the make up 5 tuatton
There s a lot of show busmess
to all thIS you know Murphy
recently remarked to a Beach
off,clal Hal Cohen put It another
way It s all a far cry he saId
f, om those 19th century daYS
when one party nom nated a pre
s denllal cand date n a Harr s
bUI g Pennsylvan a chul ch
Two approaches can be seen 10
all reservations and doubts some
are afraid of havmg bound hands
to free development and use of nu
dear energy for peaceful purposes
In courrlfles which Wtll conhnue 10
hold the nuclear monopoly wh Ie
other depart from the deSlrc to de
velop their own nuclear weapons el
ther for their own defence or for
the strepgt.)leOlng of their pohhcal
POSitions to the world (to which
for Instance the supporters of col
craft, tbe reports saId but the au
th,onlles a' ~ndb<>ek warned the
two companies that such aircraft
would not be allowed to land
Roan SeIechon Trust and the
Anglo-AnItIru:an Corporahon reph
ed Ibat Ihelr planes were bewg re
Pa,red-IO Bntam
The Council then called On the
Zambian government to aId them
III a new plan to enter SW AfTlca
by land But lbe ZambIans replied
that tb,s was Imposstble for prach
cal reasons the maID aIle belll& thaI
the fronber regIOn was flooded at
the time
CounCIl members then asked lhe
Zambian government for a plane
Ihat a ban on the spread of nuclear
weapOns IS one of the most urgent
steps leading to disarmament and
Ihe strengthemng of world peace?
An answer can pardy be found
n the fact. that the nurhber of coun
lrles already able to JOIO the prod
uchon of nuclear WCqpons has mc
reased and lhat. nuclear techntque
has so much progressed that It IS d(flcult to draw a border between the
use of atomiC energy for peaceful
purposes and the promot on of nu
clear weapons
------
The refu>" I by the South
A[ncan Olymp,c Comm ttee t I
\ Ithdraw )s also understandable
The sportsmen comprJsmg that
comrmttee believe s ncerely Ihat
by wtnnmg the right to send n n
rac ally constituted teams abr
oad they have made a vltal bre
ak through
The argument brought 19am,t
them IS that It IS only a t!'mpo
1 alY concesSIOn and that the b::l
me sportsmen who are so dehgn
ted at the orospect of non raCial
South Afncan athletes dOIng
thelr country prOUd In MeXICO
WIll be content fOl the rcst of
the year to accept race ridden sp
orl control 10 the ,epubhc
W,th SouthAfrlcansgomg and
as yet unknown number of
countrIes staYing away the who
Ie eXIstence of the OlympiC Ga
South Afr can bOXing team wh-.:n
South Afncan law absolutely for
b ds whIte and black boxers I
f ght one another to that coun
try)? InSide South Afnca t IS
POlO ted out rac al separat on and
dlscnm nat on 10 Spot t as n
othe, til. ngs al e lighter than ev
er and thiS It IS sald JS against
the very spmt of the Olymp Cs
Charter
rt IS easy to understand wh) so
many countnes have stated thai
they w II boycott thIS year s 01
ymplc Games In protest ovel the
re admlsSlon of 90uth Afr d
and why othels whatever theIr
pa111(;u1a1 mot ves may fe lit) v
su t
Dilemmas Of Disarmament
Mi~mi Beach Pte~ar~ Fer
PART U
and presentations of facts and f,
gures were made up for party
offIcials and trotted out the
Beach s red carpet was unrolled
tIme after tIme as v.slting party
commIttees arrIved WIth sIte se
lection m mmd
In the sprmK of 1967 Roosevelt
w.as detealed at the polls by Jay
Dermer who re ,terated as al
most hIS hrst off.clal act the
c,ty s mv,tatlons to the parties
to come on down Flhally Ihe
Repubhcans said yes I heard
that the Democrat s,te comm"t
tee also voted 8-1 to come to M,
amI BeacH too says a Beach
off,c,al But then someone from
the Wh,te House walked m said
Lyndon w.anted to make It Chi
cado to please DICk Daley (the
Mayor). ,md 'so our chances for
the double play W"re k.lled, Just
hke that
W.t!I August Just a few mon
ths away the telephonmg tant
rum throwmg problem tackhng
has nsen to a crescendo pitch a
round M,aml Beach s CIty Hall
Probl"ms are laughed at as In
surmountable opporlumlles AI
ways urging greater effort .s Ma
yor Dermer who pushes the the
me the conventIOn w,ll bring
money to every kmd of busmess
to every enterpnse The pubhc.ty
alone IS pflce)ess
Headquarters hotel for the Re
publ cans WIll be the Fontame
bleau the Beach s largest hotel
With I 000 rOoms and best known
10 most Amer cans because the
opernng: scenes of Goldfmger
the James Bond film were shot
around the hotel pool lined w,th
alabaster staues of Wildly erol c
nymphs blaz ng w,th flashy cha,
What Can World Do About
flow UN Council For SW. Africa Was BarredBefore leaVing for Afnca the Co
uncil wrote 10 several aullnes mcJ
udlllg BOAC UTA Alltaha Bntlsh
Unlled A.rways and East African
Airways asking them to furwSh air
craft for a fhght to WlOdhoek cap.
Ilal of SW Mnca Some of lite lines
did not bother to reply and those
that did refused to supply I1lanO'
the report said In the Zambian C4
pltal of Lusaka tbe Counc.1 unde
terred got 10 touch wllb local air
l nes and With two big fIrms ID
Zambia w~ch own aircraft the
Roan Selechon Trust and Ihe Ang
10 AmerIcan CotporatJon
All Coogo and All Charter Zam
b,a llimled agreed to supply a,r
Why then SO many general res
ervat ons and I..:oncrete objections 10
Ihe 'ext of the drlltt desplte broad
Iy spread belIef III the world pubhc
rnal some things are developmg
n the world 10 a posItIve direction
s md Col ted by the facl that the dra
fl realy bannmg the spread of nue
lear weapons finally came before
the Un led Nat.lo{ls General Asse
mbly
The draf! treaty certaInly has ts
pos tlve and negatlve elements about
wh ch enough has already been said
and which IS bemg debated
n New Yurk The draft. cerlamly
consllutes a very Import3.nt agree
ment between the Sovet Umon and
'he Uruled Stales after 'he 1963 Mo
scow rreaty banning' nuclear expl
oSlOns ThIS shows amcng other
Ihmgs that the two super powers
can f nd a way of reaching ugree
ment If the f Jomt vllal Interest are
concerned I e that they Will be
able to cooperate n other quest ons
of general IOteresl to mankmd
On the eVidence plesented to
Committee lOC acted reason
ablv In decldmg (by a maJorltv
postal votel to leadm t South
Afr ca The South Afncans had
g ven certa n assurances which
ft r the [rst t me conform WI h
p nClpies aflect ng attendance at
the Olymp c Game' South Afl I
a agreed that Its team membet"
II travel and compete ~s a
s ngle Unit 11 weal den IC ...
un fJrms sha <.: the same aCc m
modat on and be allowed t)
compete aga nst. one another be
fore gOlOg to Mex c
And the select on committee 1$
to be mult rac ai-half vh t
and half non white
The count ng of heads has
been gomg on and .t shows that
the IOC votmg was qUIte close
Those en t cIsmg the decIS on say
that the evtdence presented to
the InternatIOnal OlympIC Corn
mlttee was Incomplete and thai
a South Afr can plesence at
the Olymp.c Games s stIli un
JustIfIable
The cnt Cs POlOt out that as
nten-raclal athlet c rompetit On
nSlde South AfrIca s bannpd It
S .mposs, ble to hold the kmd If
tilais from wh]ch truly repre:::.~n
tat ve teams could be choc>(: n
How on earth can you seh.~('t a
It doesll I em pnss ble to ke
p pol t cs nut of the OlympIC
Gwnec;, BUl t S pOSSible to see
more than nt s de to 1he d spu
l (V r South Afl C:l s partlclpa
I (n
Millions WJII go Into thc outslrct
ched hands of b-l1boys cabdrivers
hotel clerks caddIes walters and
waItresses An estimated $6 mil
hon Will come from the
delegatcs and speotators
the remamder WIll be
mJected mto the local economy
by the cand.dates and the p, esS
who w,lI be Ientlng headquar
ters hmng local staffs leasmg
offIce machmes; fleets of \:ars
telephone swttchboards and the
hke,
...
SurWlsmgly tt was a Democ
rat who started th,s Repubbcan
gold rush south to the Beach As
Mayor several years ago Elhot
Roosevelt put in a strong bId to
lure both party conventIOns
south He probably wanted the
Democratic conclave the most
admits an mSlder but there
were obVIOUS advantage~ In gOIng
for both The TV networks, 111
particular wanted a common SIte
for both affalfs since ,t would
save them a bundle 10 chnges
fOl shIPPing camera eqwpment
and personnel around and bUll
d ng new shootmg s.tes
Roosevelt dangled lots of lures
m flont of party b,gWlgs He
pomted out that MiamI Beach 's
cooler 10 summer than most pee
pie thmk due to offshore bree
zes and tha tIt s a completely
a r ccmdltlOned centre
The frequency of Jet flIghts
,nto the cIty was hlghlIghted-
AtlantiC Cltv four years ago suf
fered from the fact that most de
legates had to bus dnve or take
a tam to get there
The Beach s 70000 hotel ro
oms guaranteed to be made av
a lable at low summer rates-
vere canvassed Huge notebooks
Po 'it
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throw stones at
Thought
I IIlIl
v , the frogr do not
For
t ve fatl out the Wash., gt
sa d Sunday
Such a super clean nuclear ex
rlos ve has been long sought for use
n excavat ng har~urs and canab
lnd for other pea ul purposes
The p."rtlal nuel ar test ban treaty
I lrb ds all but underground nuclear
detonations allhough explos ons
above ground arc not OUllawed f
rail out does no' dnft beynnd he
borders of the country under tak ng
them
The post said two nuclear excava
ton tesls , January and March of
h s year lel the Nevada proving
ground held under the U S' Plou
ghshare programme for develop ng
pcal:cful uses of n dear dev ces had
p nted Ihe way to Ihe vlrlually (0 n
pleted elimination of fall uut
I he newspaper q otcd unnamed
II all; as ~y ng faU out wa'i l:on
f ned n both cases tl an ar~a n
han a few hundre<J yard~ fnOl
he craters and rad at on aJ' the sou(uld n lt be' delccled three days a
t~r the shol~
Telephone
I he cd 0 f the nflucnt al Pans
n paper Le M Ie Jacque:i Fa
vel S Iturday fOr the reslgnat ons
I du.,;at on mOister Alain Peyrefl(,.
t and of Ihe reclor tf Pans tin vcr
y Jc n R I..:hc t appease the
t dents
I hl: (alhohc dally La Crux c saJd
Ih I the student Un ons had spl n
er 0 I t: Iller 01 the leftists revolt al
lhe I cult> of letter'i n the Pans
burb of Nanterre was appeanng
n re anll more as the effeclIve sp-
hsman of the Frenl:h students
I he paper I nked the disorders \I, lh
the general po!ltu:al s t.uatlOn and
pl nled to the anger of direct de
11 l:racy 10 the streets
The Gaulhst evening paper Po
Prt'~ e lit translgeallt asked who
were the unkonwn persons mantpu
lal ng the student leaders
f l:lty san ..Latl n
1he t.:orporrallon rece ves conSIder
hlc sims fr m Ihe shop and house
o vners 10 the name of city sanlta
II n expenses In fact however
there s n sa 1 tat. 0 1 Some gangs
wh dre supposed to clean the (" ty
are n fact mak ng t more dlf j
by throwmg the r own garbage l n
the streets
SHAPIS RAHEL Eduor
" port
PI lanh
m \port ht c m eamest
board number 23043 24028 24026
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THE KABUL TIMES
Por otber oumbers firsl dIal ,wltch
Ir g,
d
Food
the Pans
I r lJ Try
Editorial Ex 24 58
ClroulatlOn and Advert/nng
Extensloo 59
When people m one country go without food
or dIe of d,sease or fight one-another b.eause of
ignorance the news about them g,nlles the globc
with the speed of hgllt shocking the conscience of
aU of humaUlty To put an end to social and eco
nomic injustices of the world that unpede the
realisation of human rIghts declaratIOns ream.
rna tIon of previous declaration" IS not enough
Concrete stcp;; .re needed to put an end to
the policy of aparthe]d and raCial dlSCrlmmatlon
III the Afncan continent and elsewhere In the
world Slnlliar efforts are reqUIred to put an end
to coloma I dommatlon and the closJn~ of thc gap
het ween til{' nch and the poor natIOns
The filial appeal of the Tehran conference
calhng On the participatIng governments to placp
It the service of human nghts the Immense htl
man and. material resources now being used for
military purposes should he answered by practical
and Homed'ate steps throughout the world
''''''"!''''''''''''''!'''''''''''' """,",,,,,,,", '''" ~'::'.'!"' "'~'"''':~'~''')"''"''' IIIS KHALIL Editor tn-Cbu/
'Ides clearly undersland
alks w II not. be easy and
Jargf; number f d ff cult IPS
w II be encountert:lI
$ 40
Af 600
Af 1000
$ 25
Ai 300
1 h neY. paper sa d the govern
llt:n s best l:ourse would be to gr n
and bear t hUI JI ca t some doubt
he pers nal fulure Qf Wlis n
In M >S\.:ow the Soviet. g vernment
n'" spaper III SI I C:\ J Sail dav th
Ihe at 1 osphere n Par s seems fa\
u able ( effect ve U S North V e
I,lks and Wishes complete
n efforl:i 0 br ng b u
t added In l.:ondltlons such
a'i thes when the most favollfable
Interpretat on o[ electoral events IS
glo 1) and the worst IS hopeless t
s t:xter 1eh d ff cult for ministers
1 ul;ta n for aT y length of t me
he \ II nd Ii it'n c t .,;l n
t nl (' and for the r parI amenlarv
hold b\ them
Newspaper stressed lhe seventy of
lhe I abour party s electoral sesback
t "' rSl 10 nearly 40 years
rhc ndependent T me po nted OUl
Ihal the government still has a large
major ty n the House of Commons
wh ch ent tle.l; It constitutIOnally to
n for nearly three m0re years
spans ble attitude towards he pr
1 1 n l f agr culture
rhey should Import sn all a
tors and mproved farm ng tools and
lpphances (0 ~II or renl W our fa
rn ers Onl} thuse we w Jl be able
I produl.:e enough food and be om
I self suft cent countrv I sa d
Another letter ton enl CISed lhe
Kabul M n I; pal (o[porat on for
havmg neglected Its duty 10 he fIeld
v M I repeated St)V eot ~uppor
f N rth V etn Imesc pe<J e tern s
nll warned thf" Umted Stales n t
1 Ih nk that It .,;an gain n lalK n
P what t I lied 0 al:hlcvc
tht: baltleheld n V elnam
1
I he United Stales s on the ve ge
f perfCf.:tlOg a nudcar explOSive
I sl completely frt."C of rad oae
FOREIGN
:! Ibscr1plton ratt's
Duplay Column Inch AI 100
(minimum seven lmes per instrltOn)
Cla,,,/led per 111I. bold type AI 20
Yearly
ualf Yearly
"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
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Pubhshed every dav tXCqJI Fr,dA1I and Afgha.n pub-
h, hol1dtnl. "" '''' Kabul TIm•• PublishUlt AJ<1ICJ ",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
"""""""""""""""""1' """';";;'''''''''''". "
THE KABUL TIMES
II:OME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
r odav s I f Ih c irr cs an editor al
nt tlcd Pree ul on ,r Measure."
After aye-drs f relal vc qu et n
he mcd l:al f t::ld we he ,r aga n abC'l
u the ou break of l:holera r rst n
M \lan P<lk stan nd then n P~"h
r
I a k f environmental hygelne
no publl: Iv to warn pcop«' aga
n...1 ttl<! dangers of epidem cs leads t:l
the (break and spread of the d s
l'a<;e I sa d
, h news pron pted 0\ mcd ca I
l thont es to take some precaution
y n easures agaInst the nrlltra
lion of the d sease In thiS country
rhe neasures concentrate on two
Ironts ()uarantlDc regulations on
pOints of enlry and general vau.:lOa
Ion
1 he ed tor al emphaSised the need
I ~tr l: appl calion of Ihese n c:a
surc.:s KeepIng a nammal and loo~
heck cannot represent effectl\'e qa
lrant ne measures It s.lId
'here should be a "li hours t..:he
k on the po nt of entry and no
one should be allowed to enter Ih s
un try w th haY ng \al:C na.t1on ce
rt f l:ate by authOrised bod es
In l::!'i a person does n 1t have
'Ul..h a certlhcale he sh )uld erther
bl.: g ven 1 on the spot vacc nation
100 kept. n q arant nc for a spec
fed per ud lr else not 1I0y. ed t
n h ount
At th sa ne I me he t.'l.Ilor I
ged pal Itho I es t k
ffe t ve n easure'i I p molt' ~
n ental hyge nt' rne cu or al
,pressed dlssat sfa t (n W lh Ihe
:tn lar~ l: nd t n n Ihe rill
p" ally 'he Id ';
Open -.e v g 3n I n ar h~
re the bC'il breed ng phH':c..~ I r ger
lS file lod n squ hJC'i 1hc.;c=
nost dfe t ve n r n I rrlllg
pread ng J sease.: I h efme the
, pal po a' h Id ke
Irehanuvg ru 1;(.,,;1
ng up the Id \
One ul Ihe letter") t ht:
publ shed n the sa 1W Issue
p per urged ~hc p sc I
heir n ech n!'t t nn r 1 19
tl e ountry
\ Igha 1 sf n a I
n gr I.:ul r I l ntr Ov r
rer ent four peuple t:ngagl.:
m ng
Ho v vcr t~ ~ 1eth 1I
11 vatlng lanll are
enl Our bu nl.: me .... h
I trading n Iu,\ury g )UOS
andcnng th~ badly needed lu C
go exchange on tosmetlcs and Ian
v dot.h ngs should take a mOl re
,~. "
•
TEHRAN PROCLAMATION\The Human RIghts Conference 111 Tehran ca ces at thl' d,sposal of man are used for construeme to an end WIth a proclamation recomnutUng t,ve r.ther than destrllctlve purposes Modern SCIIhc countries represented to the struggle for SOC al ence and tecbnology have made this world a vel yand econonllc Justice The conference Itself was small pl.ce to hve ilL HUlDan suffering In onpheld on the nCC'SlOn of the 20th anmvers try of part of the world cannot remam hidden fromthe l nil ersal DeclaratIOn of Human Rights Wil.l those hVlDg In other partsIe one c.nnot completel) deny the progress that Modern science and teehnology are intrum"nhas been m.de so f.r m the aeld of human r.ghts tal In glvlllg credence to the words of Saadl qllodurmg the past two decades we should not un ted by the head of the Afghan UN delegation AI>derestlmate the amount of work that has to be dul Rahman Pazhwak in his speech at the Tehrandone on a maSSIve mternatlonal scale for the full Human Rights Conference when he said therea\lsat on of the Ideals set forth m tbe dprllra sons of Adam are limbs of one and the same bodyhon as the clements of their creation are one and thcIt IS true that a considerahle nllmber of lIa same When one 11mb suffers pain comfort dieslions and pcoples formerly under colonbl ,"le III all other \lmbshave attamed freedom during recent years '\ et
l conSiderable number of countries and terrlto
rtes stili remam under colomal rule and foreign
dommatlOn In tillS connection mention should be
made of the terntoncs In Afnca whIch are kept
under Portuguese domination by hrutal me::ms
RaCial dlsCrlmmatlOn In general and It,; most
sh.meful "'TSlon apartheId as practiced by the
:-iouth \frlca IS an open Violation of human
r J:hts Th.. 1 ehran Proclamation takes due note
IIf thiS 11\: rcferrlnJ:" to apartheid as a cTlme a~
IInst humanlh callmJ:" on the International tom
mUDlly Lo employ all pOSSible means to cxtcn II
na te thiS scourge
The dl\ IS on or the world mto rich and {lOOI
natIOns amon~ other diVisions IS ~rossJy hamper
1I1J:: the realisation of human r(~hls Every hun In
helnl{ has I rJ~ht to benefit from the sClcn'lf c
and technological achievements of man Ther c IS
no rea~on why Ignorance poverty and dlst asp
should haunt masses of humanlt} If the reSlJur
•
\\
EDUCATION
MINISTRY
MODERNISES
WORKSHOP
rhe v ce pres dent of the Herat
Cotton Company Abdal Rauf Ne
yazi said th~\ the plant w II turn
's tons of colton seeds and other
o I bear ng seeds Into ed ble 0 1 n
"4 hours The company has palll
more than 475000 1 arks for the
purchase or the planl he ddcd
rhe ed blc () I pIa 1 w It be housed
n a 01.' v btl Id ng. whIch w II be
onslruclcll nexi I lhe Cotton( umpany
Herat May 14 (Bakhlari- An
edible 0 I plant With a capal:lty of
five tons a day wlll go nto pcra
on n Herat next year
A l:ontract for the purch Ise l f
'he plant has been Slgncd w Ill.
famous West Getman firm II d t
IS expected that the plan I III be
dellvered tn e ght months t me
and WIll be mstalled nght a" av
HERAT TO HAVE
EDIBLE OIL PLANT
NEXT YEAR
I he pI nl nct; l'S e<; db! shn ent
has been great hclp n product m)f SdlO l lurnltun.: I he pr Il nt
of the plant expressed the hope tha
the taclory Will become mor mod
ern and well-equlppcd .. nd Will rc
nder better serv ces
The plant employes gradualcs of
Arts and Crafts School whcre stu
dents arc given a three \ear pr<Jd
cal (ratn1Og I;Ol rsc n l:arpentrv t I
lonng etc
[ rnl ur
Edu II
rhc pi "
2K years g
h Ilk r;l ,. r b I
In urller f Tlher
pc f the l:t v I e I
new work nc pr gr I 1
dr wn up wh d1 s
Ihe MInistry of Ed
rhe govern ncnl I I
ted a (0 JCrlb 101 f la 1IJ 1 tilt: K
b II nduslr al sed r "here leW l
1<1 ng for Ihl planl 11 I", h I
rhe pres dent 01 pIa 1 F'" r Ah
m td I ud n sa d h I 'K yf> r1'i ag
Ihe pI tnt had:! Ip II f Af
"\00000 It n w OJ"}( r tes \1I~ II
P 'al uf Af 13000000 d J n~ 'h
f xcd ,ssets f Ihe pi nt
Once we have an off ce there we
can hope to examme t.he markel.,
fur the eltporl uf Afghan dry fru,ts(whu:h Australia at Ihls stage IS not
mtor.ested m because of her agncul
t.ural pohcy and because of the fear
of commumcattng vegetable dJsea-
scs) Afghan karakul pelts-wh ch
AlIs!r 11 I buys ndlreclly rrom Eu
ropean countries Ind pays fantastlt.:a
lIy high pru.:es f r-li'ld I.:\' n shreD
skin cout~
Icoge has adopted cert810 measures
to Improve the quality of the car
pets lDslde the country
However now the Afghan bus
nessmen ought to move oUt qUiokly
md If posSlblc estabhsh a sman
branch of office 1n Australia to be
lble to have dnect contact Wlth the
Australian bUSinessmen fot the salc)f these carpelc;
MAY 14, 1968
By A 8tal1' Writer
thiS country It IS ,~o ntcrc\ mg
to note that the Afghan dele!:.atl II
that attended lhe JNCl \0 prepa
rory meeting In Geneva last Feb-
ruary has had an Important role: In
findmg the AustralIan market
There also the AustrnlIan trade
delegate was consulted and agee
ement was reached
AfghaDlstan bas been eagcr In
the past few years to expand Its
trade and commenaaJ tiCS Wtth the
countnes of tbe Colombo Plan regl
on Studies carTied out reveal that
some of tbe typIcal Afghan prodac
ts do not have markets ]0 most of
these countnes because either these
nahons themselves are producmg
or they are too poor to afford Ibc lux
ury of carpets or the climatic con
dltlons do not permit the use of
carpelS
But there are some of the de
veloped Colombo Plan counlllcs
that have dynamiC economics and
are Willing to help raise the Import
of certam products
The problcm IS that all lhc dcve
lopmg nallons of the Colomb
Plan have the des re to expOl t tu
these countnes Th.s wl11 result
In reach ng the saturatIon PflJl1
In Identically oroduced produ( I
n all or many of these nations
However It IS here that. the quo
IIty of the product s put to the test
I IS here that the export ng count
res have to face compellt on With n
their own regIon
The Afghan Carpel expurt Asso
cialion n order to meel thiS chal
'Business Rev;iew Of The Week
For some years the Minlstry or Agriculture and Irrigation has been tryIng to popuiarise theImproved wheat seeds among the farmers In varIous parts of the country In onler to fuUIU thiSgoal the minlstry has established research and experimental farms which are aImed at tenclJlngfarmers how to increase their agricultural prodllctsSo far the Ministry has estabUsbed six regional ~entres wllere there's also Olle or twoexperimental farms
The centres are located III Darulaman Kabul in Nangarhar Baghlan BaUth provlllce Orlzganand Kandahar These sh< centres also serve for the neighbouring provinces and ciUesThe picture shows the experimental farm near Kabul wher" farmers have been eXlle<lI11enUngWIth improved wheat seeds
,
I'HE KABUL 1'lMES
rhe MIDlstry of Commer_e bas
adopted a senes of relateJ tneasu
res to Improve Ihe sale of the Afg
han Carpets abroad 1 he Mm,stry
has also been plannmg to e,tabhsh
a mobIle exlilblhon to move mto
thc notd,c counlnes of Europe-that
IS Denmark Sweden Fmt.nd and
Norway
The story relaled to the ",Ie nf
Ihe carJl.Cls m Austraua was pubh
shed n thc Kabul T,mes Inst week
When the MmlSter of Commer(:e
Dr Noor Ah attenderl the Un" d
NatIons Conference on Trade and
Development In DelOl ~bout one
and a half months ago 8S the head
ot the Afghan delegat nn he conI-
acted the A.ustrahan "iCI; CUll v of
Trade and lndustnes
As a result of the talks they had
Austraha agreed to permit the 1m
port of Afghan carp" s but w thin
--.... the two rn lhon doll:t.r,., taxt:>d 'lOU
ta which has been set as an annual
cCllIng for the mp Jrt of
carpets from abr )ad
If the Import of carpet goes be
yond that limit then there w.lI
be a 12 { tax ceIling for the 1m
port of tax So far Afghamstan
does not have anY share of thIs
amount It was also agreed that
Austraha WIll permit the ImpOl t
of Af~h n caroets In accordance
With her regulations
The Austrahan low sa} h.1t lhe
mporter of Ihe carpet mu t be a
reg stered Austral an bU'SJnt::,~ ndn
Now t s up to Afg l'3~ bus nesS
men to contact. Au:) nllsn busmess
men for Ihe export of CtrpelS from
Briltish Cor Sales In U.S. Face Danger
S trol the MG Austm and Tr mpany WIll be Renault wh0,e aCBRITISH CAR exports 10 Ihe U con h labels sa.d the company c dent rate comes out at 957 I ,are about to face a nasty new hur umPld not comment unt I t ha::! I COO~sl ghtlY better than h odie A shock report drawn up by w~uo portun tv to study the full least aCCIdent prone US car thethe Massachusett 5 Registry of Mo a ~ Ramblerlor Vehicles shows that dur ng 1966 re~e Massadchusetts study bel e Nat anal H ghway Safety off cmlsBntlsh cars 10 the State were nvo ved to be the first of lis Kmd to the predicted that. the Massachuse sandlvcd n more fatal aCCidents \ ld US was made at the request of the New York studlcs Will ~ventuallymore acc dent~ of all k nds than 10) National Highways Safety Bure&u allow us to wr te new laws about.l thers And US and other l m whIch polices America s new motor what k nd of cars Will be 'tHawed onpot to1"s are determmed to make afet regulat. ons 1t IS no v be ng Amencan h ghways Motor scootersmaximum use of .thiS nformat on ~ 110~ed up With a more def n t ve arc now banned from all s Iperhlghn an effort to boost their own <:a s~dY by the New York Slatr Bur ways The same may have 10 beles f Motor Vehicles on the I;lash done for these I ght we gilt fore gnBased on an analySIS of 219:J4 I :=~r~ences of "7 makes of cal 10 l:arsace dents mvoivlllg 958 rataht cs 1968 In Boston E McLaughl n D rthe Massachusetts survey shows This WIll analyse acc dem nvol ector of the Massachussetts bureauLbal Triumph cars were Involved In vement for J3 domest c nakes (f wh ch d d the sludy exprl,,;s~J con?37 aCC dents for every I 000 Tnu car and 14 foreIgn makes-- \w.t n cern that scare advertIsmg t",ct csmph registrations The AU:o.t n Hea Healey Flat Ford Jaguar MG based on hIS f gures mIght. make HCley rat ng was 20S per 1 000 and MG Mercedes Opel Peugeot Renaul1 cldent rates even worse If) au scwas 195 Thc median rate ICJ 11 Saab S Inca Tr umph Volkswagen are foreign car owners nt0 sell ngcars was only 1"0 aCCidents per and Volvo Computers Will break' en masse all these dang.t;TOu,\ littleI 000 down t.he results on the bablS of cars W II wmd up n the h mds ofWhile these figures undoubledl} make body type number of doors cu~rate discount dealers wno sellreflect the hIgh proporlloD of SPOIts weight horsepower lInd engIne ph. most of the r cars to Juve 1 le-scars neluded In Bntlsh car sales to ccment (front or back) But In Wash ngton WIU am Hathe US they w Il mevltably be used Bntlsh cars are by nO mealls the ddon Jr Director of the Nationalas a baSIS for Buy America;} adver only Imports to come badlv out of H ghway Safety Bureau Jooked furtis ng campillgns on behalf of De the Masacbusetts report VQlkswa ther ahead As we get good statlsrIo t manufacturers gen for nstance which IS the larg t1CS he sa d we hope tb~ car cuAmencal) Motors the cl,)rnpany est selling foreign car In Amenca mpanles w th the best safp y 1ewhich most. nearly competes With had the moth highest ac lden\ ratc cords wIll use the results 0 pr
.mported cars told me that we re bul the fourtb hIghest fatailty lale mote theIr own cars Th.s WIllnot gOIng '0 hesitate to scare poten And the only reallY happy co accomplish two thmgs It WIll s IItlal buyers about .foreIgn cars safe cars and shame the competlAmenca has been a rna n target EXPORTS t on mto oroduclTIg safet carsof Bntaln s post-devaluatloD export
, W thout the Government hl;lv n~duve and already thIS year sales )f IMPORTS to steo InTnumph cars m the US have He put the poor safety perform1 sen by 80 per cent A spokesman Dunng the week ending May 12 ance of European cars down to fourfor Bnllsh Leyland whtch now 1968 the J(abul Customs House factors less space to diSSipate for
carned more than Af 20000000 ce of crash .too high Jowe weightfrom 37 different Import tIems WOI th ratIos madequate afety designaboul Af 70000000 and the fact tbat per,on, altradedThe goods mcluded textiles Clga to small sports cars have ttl1udesretIes., prvOIS ons black and green ncompatble WIth the protect on :Jftea machmery constructIon mater the r owq and others liveslals and spare parts for vehicles He added that he was very d ssaThe export terns COnsisted of car llsfled Wlt.h. .the presC!1t U S lay..spets rugs sheep caSIng hides and covenng protectIOn to be offered bykarakul at the value of about Af cars m lateral Impact sltuat ons4 SOO 000 which brought custom~ As our stud es are compleled n the
more than M half mill on Exports next few months. we nteml 10 Imp-
went to France Czechoslovakia ose regulations statmg that cars mayBntaln the Federal Republic of only collapse wtthm given ltm t afGermany the Uruted States Hoi ter a crashland Austria and Denmark (Sunday 11mal)
prepa
,
to the south of
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22 Years Of World Bank
...
nat ons met," Bretton Woods
New Hampshll e to diSCUSS rest
oratIOn of the World s economY
after the Second Wodd War Its
offiCial eXistence dates from De
cember 27 1945 when the art
des of agreement were s gned by
28 nat ons III Washtngton
Formally known as the mte,
nattonal bank for reconstructIOn
and development the Bank IS
the foundat on p_ece of the World
Bank gt DUO wh ch n( ludes the
InternatIOnal FInance corpora
I on (IFC) wh ch makes loans
to PI vate borrowers Without &0
vernment Guarantees (the bank
tself does not) was fOlmed n
1956 In add.t.on to long telm
loans It pray des techn cal asS s
tance to pr vately controllad 10
dustr Cs and development prog
I ammes m the developIng cOun
tnes Ongmally most of ItS loans
went to m nmg and manufactu
r ng entelpr ses Now its funds
support a vor ety or projects
from food pl0cessmg companies
to toullsm
The newest component of the
World Bank grouD IS the Inter
natoonal Development Assoc at
on formed m 1960 It lends mo
ney on very easy terms I D A
loans are tnterest free may h'lve
a 10 year grace oeflod and can
be held fOI as long as 50 years
In seven years I D A has comm
tted $ 1 78 thousand m.lhon to
h.gh proonty development pro
lects In 38 countries
The association s moneY comes
from subscTlptions leVIed on the
97 nallons that oartICtpate nits
lend ng and borrowm!', and from
ccntnbut ons sohc.ted from the
World Bank s ncher members
WOI'd Bank money comes lO
large part from Its own borrow
mgs and from members subscnp I
ttons calculated m relat.on to
each member nahan s economic
s ze and health The Umted Sta
tes IS the World Bank s heavest
subscTlber
US SOURCES
Workers in the casing
Economic
The World Bank !U ts 22
years of eXlstance has loaned
more than 12 thousand million
dollars to governmen ts or gov
ernment. guaranteed prOjects n
82 countr es
Most of these loans have been
for expand ng transpOl tat\on fa
cllJtles power development .:?le
communicatIOns and water .:.up
ply proJects
Since makmg ts ftrst loans n
1947 to help speed Iehab I tatoon
n postwar Europe the Bank has
a.ded the eeonom c development
of lls 107 membels around the
wOlld Membel coutnes of the
M.ddle East and South As a n
c1ude Afghamstan Ceylon Cyo
rus India Iran Iraq Israel JOI
dan KuwaIt Lebanon Nepal
PakIstan SaudI AI ab.a the Syr
an R~llub1Jc and the Un ted Arab
RepublIc
Although the Bank s hrst loans
tolal ng $500 m,lhon were con
centra ted In Europe recentlY t
ha' turned ItS attention and the
vast pteponderance of ItS fman
Clng to helpmg the develop ng
countries promote agnculture
educatIOn and ndustry
The Wodd Bank glOup has
committed more development f
nance to ASia and the Middle
East than to any othe, area The
group s commitments fOJ loans
credtts and Investments for the
area have amounted to aPPlox
mately $48 thousand mliiton of
whIch nearly $2 thousand m.llIon
has beeD '" Ind,a Most of the
Bank s lendmg has been for 00
WeI and transportat on
Some coun tnes of ASIa and tr e
M.ddle East I ke Japan and han
have ach.eved mdustnal mlrac
les some have been able to exp
100t nch resources and others are
well nn the way towar I
self sus tamed economic gI
owth the Wllrld Banz
sa d In a recent report of
Its actIVIties
The Bank was founded m July
1944 when representatlves of 44
The councl1 opened Jts quarter
Iy sess on Saturday to dtscuss an
appltcatlon for membershIp from
Lebanon
Lebanon was understood to de
sire membershIp of the Common
Market but not of the umty coun
cil whlch would mvolve other
common obI gatlOns such as free
dam of labour movem"nt betwe
en member countries
KuwaIt and Syna were bel
€v
ed to be strongly agall;tst adm t
tlllg Lebanon or., those term:; The
othel members of the counc11 a.re
the UOlted Arab Republ c Iraq
Jordan and Yemen (Reuter)
Sudan s expected to s gn thr>
Arab EconomIc Umty (A E U )
agreement shortly and become
tne seventh member of the Arab
Common Market the UAR Secre
ta y General of the A E U coun
c I R Abdel Monelm el Banna
saId n CaIro last n.ght
Kabul
III Qah Wazlt
rahon section lD the Sahed Plant
Sudan To Become
Jtlh Member Of Arab
Unity
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL May 14 - The folio"
109 are the exchange ra tes of the
D AfghaOlslan Bank expressed III
Afghant per Unit of foreign cur
rency
BuYlog Sellmg
Af 78.50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterling pound)
Af Ig960
Af 1962 50 (per bundred OM)
Af 197500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred Sw.ss
franc) Af Ig3935
Af 158406 (per hundred French
fraDc) Af 1589 06
Af 600 00 (per hundred lodnn
rupees) Af 710 00
Af 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Af 1827 70 (per hundred SWIss)
BUSINESS tJNDUS]RIr
Hong Kong Wants
Protection Against
Further Devaluation
HONG KONG May 14 (API-
Great Br ta n w II guarantee
Hong Kong s stel lIng reserves
agaInst any fUI ther devaluation
UOldent fled leadIng Hong
banker
ThiS was the malO pomt of the
agreement be ng negotIated th s
week In London between (Hong
Kong s) governor Sl1 DavlJ
Trench and the Colony s finanCial
secretatv John J Copperthwalte
With off,c als of the B"tlsh trea
sury the Star quoted Its source
as saYIng
The newspaoer said Hong
Kong wanted the orotect on aga
n,' anv Dosslble fUlther devalu
a110n bec ,use the colony had lost
,orne 40 mllilon pou,nds sterl ng
because of last November s de
valuat on
Markets
By A Reporter
The sheep cas,ng exported
fcom Afgha11lstan has taken fifth
place m the world markets and
thus there 15 great potent,~d for
attraetmg new buyers sa,d M(
hammad Yousuf Sahed m an m
tervlew With the Kabul Times
It has been somll years smcc
the sheep casmg has entered the
list of Afghan export ,terns How
ever m the last few years the
export of thIS commod,ty has
developed to great extent and
has now become a good fore.gn
exchange earner for the count,-y
One of the many pnvate com
pames engaged m thiS expott of
sheep ~asmg IS the Sahed Lumt
ed ComDany wh,ch has been m
the bUSlness for some years and
has been trymg to ,mprove the
quality of sheep cas ng through
modern methods
1 he Afghan sheep casmg has
found a place m such European
ma, kets as Fed"ral Repubhc of
Germany Holland and SWItzer
land and recently It .s also be
mg sold m Japan
Since the sheep caSIng s a pel
shlble product t reqUIres great.
elTorts to keep ., fresh said Soh
ed the manager of the Sahed
Company
lf every thmgs go r glIt and
cattle do not suffer food and
water shortage between two and
half and til., ee m.lhon pIeces of
sheep casmg can be obta ned from
vallOUS part of the country 70
per cent of which can be expor
ed The rest IS wasted because of
lack of faCIlitIes and mproper
handling by unskIlled workers
Sahed satd
If every mUnicipal corporatIOn
n every city and town sees that
slaughtermg of sheep IS concen
It a ted and the casmgs are colle
cted and sent to centres where
they Can be cleaned and kept n
deep freez the waste can be av
olded Sahed believes
The Sahed Company has a
"ell eqUlPped plant near Kabul
and w.th the help of the Mm 5
tTleS of M,nes and TndustTles and
Health has been sat'sfactonly
engaged In exportmg qualIty cas-
ng and the manager of the com
pany hopes to further Improve
the quahty
In order to fulfIl th.s goal tho
Sahed Company In con JunrtJo!1
w til. the Mmlstry of Commerce
lS WOI kmg on a uroJect whtch
"'Ill enable the company to do
the sorting according to Int.el nn
tonal standard wlthm tht coun
try and sell the casmgs d.rectlv
Sahed believes that the pla,t
cas ngs has created some prob
lems In the smooth trade of she
ep casmg parltcularly so m the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
However he hopes that artlf c
131 casmgs w 11 not succ~ed 11
competmg w th natural ones
•
•
(FWF)
which It agreed to prOVIde on con
dillon that the aucraft earned UN
markIngs and that the plane pI' t
and co pIlot be offiCially bU'ed by
Ihe UN EstImated cost was $470<)0
the report said
Tne Counc,l referred thIS propo
sal to U Thant the report saId wbo
replied that It would have to be re
ferred m turn 10 the Secur,ty Cou
nc,l and tbe UN Buditel Committe-
Smce any se'ttlement of the qUf'S
han was obv,ously gOIng to take
time the report said the Councll
deCIded to return to New York(AFP)
Worlung from thiS 'ilandp0 nl
t seems necessary to find a way of
IInkmg the draft treaty formal1> and
functIOnally With the forming of
atom (ree ZOnes
Under such Clrl:umslances a way
out obVIOusly does not len the re
JcetlOn of the proposed draft J e In
the crIticism addressed to the SOVIet
Un on and the Untted Slatcs beca
usc of retaining the monopoly 10 the:
field of nuclear armament It t:an
hardly be expected that tbelie two
countnes Wlll gIve up their nuclear
status whIch can hardly again be
qualified as monopol st c any Ion
ger What should and what t.:an be
done IS to supplement and Improve
the draft so as to guarantee as much
secunty as possJble to non nudear
countnes-In other words-to cos
ure such conditIons m the world In
which greater cmpbas s would be put
on general d sarmamenl
lect ve nuclear arman ent n NATO
openly refer)
Soutb Africa?
n es ancl U very dea (f t
1at anal contact and undCl 10
dmg throug} sporl cnuld be "r
ecked
It IS most unl kely that thp bo)
cotters Can be pet suaded to ch"n
gc their m nds even for the sa
kc of the I rothe, hood of sp t
s Ie ng as South Ahlca pIeS nts
\h t seems t them to be so 1 n
lit therlv I l mage An I hu \(Ver deSirable I change of uul
t cal direct on n South Afr a
would be t IS unrealtst c to ex
pect the South Afr can G v(
ment to change .ts racwl ph \0
:>ophy In order to make t accept
Ible to the boYcotter.:.
The Olymp.cs tangle IS of cou
rse on Iy pa rt of the bIgger pro
blem of what to do about So
uth Africa ApartheId tself s ge
nerallY detested-even n places
which have then 0"" n ShOl teom
ngs on t aClal Issues
But one school of thought IS
agamst treat ng the South Afn
cans as moral lepers It belIeves
that some kllld of dIalogue sho
uld be kept up WIth them where
ver pOSSible that South Afnca
,hould be encouraged to stay on
,ather than get out of nterna
tonal organ sat on (n the hope
that somethlllg w II rub off from
these thlllgs onto the South Af
t Icans) and that any conceSSIOn
hnwevel small by the South Af
r can authontles to world op n
on should be welcomed
The South Afncan author t es
\\ Illmgness to suspend apartheid(Connn led 0" ParJt' 4)
•
,Even the needs of nature are
bemg specially catered for by pro-
VISIon bf portable toilets ID tile Con
ventlon Hall to augment the re
gular rest room fac,!Jtles n the
bUlldmg
Much of the actIvIty centres ob
t he fact that th,s will he the first
completely colour teleVISIon con
vent on m hIstory Local en(rep
reneurs are sellmg rooftop space
for cameras at a h gh rate
It was the colour TV s.tua\lon
wh,ch recently brought CalIfor
n,a Senator George Murphy to
Mlam, Beach the Repubhcans
M,am, Bach to check the TV co
mpatlb,hty of the colour of the
SUltS the VIP s are gomg to
wear the rostrum He
IS also gomg to SUpel
vise the make up 5 tuatton
There s a lot of show busmess
to all thIS you know Murphy
recently remarked to a Beach
off,clal Hal Cohen put It another
way It s all a far cry he saId
f, om those 19th century daYS
when one party nom nated a pre
s denllal cand date n a Harr s
bUI g Pennsylvan a chul ch
Two approaches can be seen 10
all reservations and doubts some
are afraid of havmg bound hands
to free development and use of nu
dear energy for peaceful purposes
In courrlfles which Wtll conhnue 10
hold the nuclear monopoly wh Ie
other depart from the deSlrc to de
velop their own nuclear weapons el
ther for their own defence or for
the strepgt.)leOlng of their pohhcal
POSitions to the world (to which
for Instance the supporters of col
craft, tbe reports saId but the au
th,onlles a' ~ndb<>ek warned the
two companies that such aircraft
would not be allowed to land
Roan SeIechon Trust and the
Anglo-AnItIru:an Corporahon reph
ed Ibat Ihelr planes were bewg re
Pa,red-IO Bntam
The Council then called On the
Zambian government to aId them
III a new plan to enter SW AfTlca
by land But lbe ZambIans replied
that tb,s was Imposstble for prach
cal reasons the maID aIle belll& thaI
the fronber regIOn was flooded at
the time
CounCIl members then asked lhe
Zambian government for a plane
Ihat a ban on the spread of nuclear
weapOns IS one of the most urgent
steps leading to disarmament and
Ihe strengthemng of world peace?
An answer can pardy be found
n the fact. that the nurhber of coun
lrles already able to JOIO the prod
uchon of nuclear WCqpons has mc
reased and lhat. nuclear techntque
has so much progressed that It IS d(flcult to draw a border between the
use of atomiC energy for peaceful
purposes and the promot on of nu
clear weapons
------
The refu>" I by the South
A[ncan Olymp,c Comm ttee t I
\ Ithdraw )s also understandable
The sportsmen comprJsmg that
comrmttee believe s ncerely Ihat
by wtnnmg the right to send n n
rac ally constituted teams abr
oad they have made a vltal bre
ak through
The argument brought 19am,t
them IS that It IS only a t!'mpo
1 alY concesSIOn and that the b::l
me sportsmen who are so dehgn
ted at the orospect of non raCial
South Afncan athletes dOIng
thelr country prOUd In MeXICO
WIll be content fOl the rcst of
the year to accept race ridden sp
orl control 10 the ,epubhc
W,th SouthAfrlcansgomg and
as yet unknown number of
countrIes staYing away the who
Ie eXIstence of the OlympiC Ga
South Afr can bOXing team wh-.:n
South Afncan law absolutely for
b ds whIte and black boxers I
f ght one another to that coun
try)? InSide South Afnca t IS
POlO ted out rac al separat on and
dlscnm nat on 10 Spot t as n
othe, til. ngs al e lighter than ev
er and thiS It IS sald JS against
the very spmt of the Olymp Cs
Charter
rt IS easy to understand wh) so
many countnes have stated thai
they w II boycott thIS year s 01
ymplc Games In protest ovel the
re admlsSlon of 90uth Afr d
and why othels whatever theIr
pa111(;u1a1 mot ves may fe lit) v
su t
Dilemmas Of Disarmament
Mi~mi Beach Pte~ar~ Fer
PART U
and presentations of facts and f,
gures were made up for party
offIcials and trotted out the
Beach s red carpet was unrolled
tIme after tIme as v.slting party
commIttees arrIved WIth sIte se
lection m mmd
In the sprmK of 1967 Roosevelt
w.as detealed at the polls by Jay
Dermer who re ,terated as al
most hIS hrst off.clal act the
c,ty s mv,tatlons to the parties
to come on down Flhally Ihe
Repubhcans said yes I heard
that the Democrat s,te comm"t
tee also voted 8-1 to come to M,
amI BeacH too says a Beach
off,c,al But then someone from
the Wh,te House walked m said
Lyndon w.anted to make It Chi
cado to please DICk Daley (the
Mayor). ,md 'so our chances for
the double play W"re k.lled, Just
hke that
W.t!I August Just a few mon
ths away the telephonmg tant
rum throwmg problem tackhng
has nsen to a crescendo pitch a
round M,aml Beach s CIty Hall
Probl"ms are laughed at as In
surmountable opporlumlles AI
ways urging greater effort .s Ma
yor Dermer who pushes the the
me the conventIOn w,ll bring
money to every kmd of busmess
to every enterpnse The pubhc.ty
alone IS pflce)ess
Headquarters hotel for the Re
publ cans WIll be the Fontame
bleau the Beach s largest hotel
With I 000 rOoms and best known
10 most Amer cans because the
opernng: scenes of Goldfmger
the James Bond film were shot
around the hotel pool lined w,th
alabaster staues of Wildly erol c
nymphs blaz ng w,th flashy cha,
What Can World Do About
flow UN Council For SW. Africa Was BarredBefore leaVing for Afnca the Co
uncil wrote 10 several aullnes mcJ
udlllg BOAC UTA Alltaha Bntlsh
Unlled A.rways and East African
Airways asking them to furwSh air
craft for a fhght to WlOdhoek cap.
Ilal of SW Mnca Some of lite lines
did not bother to reply and those
that did refused to supply I1lanO'
the report said In the Zambian C4
pltal of Lusaka tbe Counc.1 unde
terred got 10 touch wllb local air
l nes and With two big fIrms ID
Zambia w~ch own aircraft the
Roan Selechon Trust and Ihe Ang
10 AmerIcan CotporatJon
All Coogo and All Charter Zam
b,a llimled agreed to supply a,r
Why then SO many general res
ervat ons and I..:oncrete objections 10
Ihe 'ext of the drlltt desplte broad
Iy spread belIef III the world pubhc
rnal some things are developmg
n the world 10 a posItIve direction
s md Col ted by the facl that the dra
fl realy bannmg the spread of nue
lear weapons finally came before
the Un led Nat.lo{ls General Asse
mbly
The draf! treaty certaInly has ts
pos tlve and negatlve elements about
wh ch enough has already been said
and which IS bemg debated
n New Yurk The draft. cerlamly
consllutes a very Import3.nt agree
ment between the Sovet Umon and
'he Uruled Stales after 'he 1963 Mo
scow rreaty banning' nuclear expl
oSlOns ThIS shows amcng other
Ihmgs that the two super powers
can f nd a way of reaching ugree
ment If the f Jomt vllal Interest are
concerned I e that they Will be
able to cooperate n other quest ons
of general IOteresl to mankmd
On the eVidence plesented to
Committee lOC acted reason
ablv In decldmg (by a maJorltv
postal votel to leadm t South
Afr ca The South Afncans had
g ven certa n assurances which
ft r the [rst t me conform WI h
p nClpies aflect ng attendance at
the Olymp c Game' South Afl I
a agreed that Its team membet"
II travel and compete ~s a
s ngle Unit 11 weal den IC ...
un fJrms sha <.: the same aCc m
modat on and be allowed t)
compete aga nst. one another be
fore gOlOg to Mex c
And the select on committee 1$
to be mult rac ai-half vh t
and half non white
The count ng of heads has
been gomg on and .t shows that
the IOC votmg was qUIte close
Those en t cIsmg the decIS on say
that the evtdence presented to
the InternatIOnal OlympIC Corn
mlttee was Incomplete and thai
a South Afr can plesence at
the Olymp.c Games s stIli un
JustIfIable
The cnt Cs POlOt out that as
nten-raclal athlet c rompetit On
nSlde South AfrIca s bannpd It
S .mposs, ble to hold the kmd If
tilais from wh]ch truly repre:::.~n
tat ve teams could be choc>(: n
How on earth can you seh.~('t a
It doesll I em pnss ble to ke
p pol t cs nut of the OlympIC
Gwnec;, BUl t S pOSSible to see
more than nt s de to 1he d spu
l (V r South Afl C:l s partlclpa
I (n
Millions WJII go Into thc outslrct
ched hands of b-l1boys cabdrivers
hotel clerks caddIes walters and
waItresses An estimated $6 mil
hon Will come from the
delegatcs and speotators
the remamder WIll be
mJected mto the local economy
by the cand.dates and the p, esS
who w,lI be Ientlng headquar
ters hmng local staffs leasmg
offIce machmes; fleets of \:ars
telephone swttchboards and the
hke,
...
SurWlsmgly tt was a Democ
rat who started th,s Repubbcan
gold rush south to the Beach As
Mayor several years ago Elhot
Roosevelt put in a strong bId to
lure both party conventIOns
south He probably wanted the
Democratic conclave the most
admits an mSlder but there
were obVIOUS advantage~ In gOIng
for both The TV networks, 111
particular wanted a common SIte
for both affalfs since ,t would
save them a bundle 10 chnges
fOl shIPPing camera eqwpment
and personnel around and bUll
d ng new shootmg s.tes
Roosevelt dangled lots of lures
m flont of party b,gWlgs He
pomted out that MiamI Beach 's
cooler 10 summer than most pee
pie thmk due to offshore bree
zes and tha tIt s a completely
a r ccmdltlOned centre
The frequency of Jet flIghts
,nto the cIty was hlghlIghted-
AtlantiC Cltv four years ago suf
fered from the fact that most de
legates had to bus dnve or take
a tam to get there
The Beach s 70000 hotel ro
oms guaranteed to be made av
a lable at low summer rates-
vere canvassed Huge notebooks
Po 'it
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throw stones at
Thought
I IIlIl
v , the frogr do not
For
t ve fatl out the Wash., gt
sa d Sunday
Such a super clean nuclear ex
rlos ve has been long sought for use
n excavat ng har~urs and canab
lnd for other pea ul purposes
The p."rtlal nuel ar test ban treaty
I lrb ds all but underground nuclear
detonations allhough explos ons
above ground arc not OUllawed f
rail out does no' dnft beynnd he
borders of the country under tak ng
them
The post said two nuclear excava
ton tesls , January and March of
h s year lel the Nevada proving
ground held under the U S' Plou
ghshare programme for develop ng
pcal:cful uses of n dear dev ces had
p nted Ihe way to Ihe vlrlually (0 n
pleted elimination of fall uut
I he newspaper q otcd unnamed
II all; as ~y ng faU out wa'i l:on
f ned n both cases tl an ar~a n
han a few hundre<J yard~ fnOl
he craters and rad at on aJ' the sou(uld n lt be' delccled three days a
t~r the shol~
Telephone
I he cd 0 f the nflucnt al Pans
n paper Le M Ie Jacque:i Fa
vel S Iturday fOr the reslgnat ons
I du.,;at on mOister Alain Peyrefl(,.
t and of Ihe reclor tf Pans tin vcr
y Jc n R I..:hc t appease the
t dents
I hl: (alhohc dally La Crux c saJd
Ih I the student Un ons had spl n
er 0 I t: Iller 01 the leftists revolt al
lhe I cult> of letter'i n the Pans
burb of Nanterre was appeanng
n re anll more as the effeclIve sp-
hsman of the Frenl:h students
I he paper I nked the disorders \I, lh
the general po!ltu:al s t.uatlOn and
pl nled to the anger of direct de
11 l:racy 10 the streets
The Gaulhst evening paper Po
Prt'~ e lit translgeallt asked who
were the unkonwn persons mantpu
lal ng the student leaders
f l:lty san ..Latl n
1he t.:orporrallon rece ves conSIder
hlc sims fr m Ihe shop and house
o vners 10 the name of city sanlta
II n expenses In fact however
there s n sa 1 tat. 0 1 Some gangs
wh dre supposed to clean the (" ty
are n fact mak ng t more dlf j
by throwmg the r own garbage l n
the streets
SHAPIS RAHEL Eduor
" port
PI lanh
m \port ht c m eamest
board number 23043 24028 24026
7/ ) gh II ('. 110) \
THE KABUL TIMES
Por otber oumbers firsl dIal ,wltch
Ir g,
d
Food
the Pans
I r lJ Try
Editorial Ex 24 58
ClroulatlOn and Advert/nng
Extensloo 59
When people m one country go without food
or dIe of d,sease or fight one-another b.eause of
ignorance the news about them g,nlles the globc
with the speed of hgllt shocking the conscience of
aU of humaUlty To put an end to social and eco
nomic injustices of the world that unpede the
realisation of human rIghts declaratIOns ream.
rna tIon of previous declaration" IS not enough
Concrete stcp;; .re needed to put an end to
the policy of aparthe]d and raCial dlSCrlmmatlon
III the Afncan continent and elsewhere In the
world Slnlliar efforts are reqUIred to put an end
to coloma I dommatlon and the closJn~ of thc gap
het ween til{' nch and the poor natIOns
The filial appeal of the Tehran conference
calhng On the participatIng governments to placp
It the service of human nghts the Immense htl
man and. material resources now being used for
military purposes should he answered by practical
and Homed'ate steps throughout the world
''''''"!''''''''''''''!'''''''''''' """,",,,,,,,", '''" ~'::'.'!"' "'~'"''':~'~''')"''"''' IIIS KHALIL Editor tn-Cbu/
'Ides clearly undersland
alks w II not. be easy and
Jargf; number f d ff cult IPS
w II be encountert:lI
$ 40
Af 600
Af 1000
$ 25
Ai 300
1 h neY. paper sa d the govern
llt:n s best l:ourse would be to gr n
and bear t hUI JI ca t some doubt
he pers nal fulure Qf Wlis n
In M >S\.:ow the Soviet. g vernment
n'" spaper III SI I C:\ J Sail dav th
Ihe at 1 osphere n Par s seems fa\
u able ( effect ve U S North V e
I,lks and Wishes complete
n efforl:i 0 br ng b u
t added In l.:ondltlons such
a'i thes when the most favollfable
Interpretat on o[ electoral events IS
glo 1) and the worst IS hopeless t
s t:xter 1eh d ff cult for ministers
1 ul;ta n for aT y length of t me
he \ II nd Ii it'n c t .,;l n
t nl (' and for the r parI amenlarv
hold b\ them
Newspaper stressed lhe seventy of
lhe I abour party s electoral sesback
t "' rSl 10 nearly 40 years
rhc ndependent T me po nted OUl
Ihal the government still has a large
major ty n the House of Commons
wh ch ent tle.l; It constitutIOnally to
n for nearly three m0re years
spans ble attitude towards he pr
1 1 n l f agr culture
rhey should Import sn all a
tors and mproved farm ng tools and
lpphances (0 ~II or renl W our fa
rn ers Onl} thuse we w Jl be able
I produl.:e enough food and be om
I self suft cent countrv I sa d
Another letter ton enl CISed lhe
Kabul M n I; pal (o[porat on for
havmg neglected Its duty 10 he fIeld
v M I repeated St)V eot ~uppor
f N rth V etn Imesc pe<J e tern s
nll warned thf" Umted Stales n t
1 Ih nk that It .,;an gain n lalK n
P what t I lied 0 al:hlcvc
tht: baltleheld n V elnam
1
I he United Stales s on the ve ge
f perfCf.:tlOg a nudcar explOSive
I sl completely frt."C of rad oae
FOREIGN
:! Ibscr1plton ratt's
Duplay Column Inch AI 100
(minimum seven lmes per instrltOn)
Cla,,,/led per 111I. bold type AI 20
Yearly
ualf Yearly
"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
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Pubhshed every dav tXCqJI Fr,dA1I and Afgha.n pub-
h, hol1dtnl. "" '''' Kabul TIm•• PublishUlt AJ<1ICJ ",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
"""""""""""""""""1' """';";;'''''''''''". "
THE KABUL TIMES
II:OME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
r odav s I f Ih c irr cs an editor al
nt tlcd Pree ul on ,r Measure."
After aye-drs f relal vc qu et n
he mcd l:al f t::ld we he ,r aga n abC'l
u the ou break of l:holera r rst n
M \lan P<lk stan nd then n P~"h
r
I a k f environmental hygelne
no publl: Iv to warn pcop«' aga
n...1 ttl<! dangers of epidem cs leads t:l
the (break and spread of the d s
l'a<;e I sa d
, h news pron pted 0\ mcd ca I
l thont es to take some precaution
y n easures agaInst the nrlltra
lion of the d sease In thiS country
rhe neasures concentrate on two
Ironts ()uarantlDc regulations on
pOints of enlry and general vau.:lOa
Ion
1 he ed tor al emphaSised the need
I ~tr l: appl calion of Ihese n c:a
surc.:s KeepIng a nammal and loo~
heck cannot represent effectl\'e qa
lrant ne measures It s.lId
'here should be a "li hours t..:he
k on the po nt of entry and no
one should be allowed to enter Ih s
un try w th haY ng \al:C na.t1on ce
rt f l:ate by authOrised bod es
In l::!'i a person does n 1t have
'Ul..h a certlhcale he sh )uld erther
bl.: g ven 1 on the spot vacc nation
100 kept. n q arant nc for a spec
fed per ud lr else not 1I0y. ed t
n h ount
At th sa ne I me he t.'l.Ilor I
ged pal Itho I es t k
ffe t ve n easure'i I p molt' ~
n ental hyge nt' rne cu or al
,pressed dlssat sfa t (n W lh Ihe
:tn lar~ l: nd t n n Ihe rill
p" ally 'he Id ';
Open -.e v g 3n I n ar h~
re the bC'il breed ng phH':c..~ I r ger
lS file lod n squ hJC'i 1hc.;c=
nost dfe t ve n r n I rrlllg
pread ng J sease.: I h efme the
, pal po a' h Id ke
Irehanuvg ru 1;(.,,;1
ng up the Id \
One ul Ihe letter") t ht:
publ shed n the sa 1W Issue
p per urged ~hc p sc I
heir n ech n!'t t nn r 1 19
tl e ountry
\ Igha 1 sf n a I
n gr I.:ul r I l ntr Ov r
rer ent four peuple t:ngagl.:
m ng
Ho v vcr t~ ~ 1eth 1I
11 vatlng lanll are
enl Our bu nl.: me .... h
I trading n Iu,\ury g )UOS
andcnng th~ badly needed lu C
go exchange on tosmetlcs and Ian
v dot.h ngs should take a mOl re
,~. "
•
TEHRAN PROCLAMATION\The Human RIghts Conference 111 Tehran ca ces at thl' d,sposal of man are used for construeme to an end WIth a proclamation recomnutUng t,ve r.ther than destrllctlve purposes Modern SCIIhc countries represented to the struggle for SOC al ence and tecbnology have made this world a vel yand econonllc Justice The conference Itself was small pl.ce to hve ilL HUlDan suffering In onpheld on the nCC'SlOn of the 20th anmvers try of part of the world cannot remam hidden fromthe l nil ersal DeclaratIOn of Human Rights Wil.l those hVlDg In other partsIe one c.nnot completel) deny the progress that Modern science and teehnology are intrum"nhas been m.de so f.r m the aeld of human r.ghts tal In glvlllg credence to the words of Saadl qllodurmg the past two decades we should not un ted by the head of the Afghan UN delegation AI>derestlmate the amount of work that has to be dul Rahman Pazhwak in his speech at the Tehrandone on a maSSIve mternatlonal scale for the full Human Rights Conference when he said therea\lsat on of the Ideals set forth m tbe dprllra sons of Adam are limbs of one and the same bodyhon as the clements of their creation are one and thcIt IS true that a considerahle nllmber of lIa same When one 11mb suffers pain comfort dieslions and pcoples formerly under colonbl ,"le III all other \lmbshave attamed freedom during recent years '\ et
l conSiderable number of countries and terrlto
rtes stili remam under colomal rule and foreign
dommatlOn In tillS connection mention should be
made of the terntoncs In Afnca whIch are kept
under Portuguese domination by hrutal me::ms
RaCial dlsCrlmmatlOn In general and It,; most
sh.meful "'TSlon apartheId as practiced by the
:-iouth \frlca IS an open Violation of human
r J:hts Th.. 1 ehran Proclamation takes due note
IIf thiS 11\: rcferrlnJ:" to apartheid as a cTlme a~
IInst humanlh callmJ:" on the International tom
mUDlly Lo employ all pOSSible means to cxtcn II
na te thiS scourge
The dl\ IS on or the world mto rich and {lOOI
natIOns amon~ other diVisions IS ~rossJy hamper
1I1J:: the realisation of human r(~hls Every hun In
helnl{ has I rJ~ht to benefit from the sClcn'lf c
and technological achievements of man Ther c IS
no rea~on why Ignorance poverty and dlst asp
should haunt masses of humanlt} If the reSlJur
•
Asian
Tries
Biafrans:
Step
Businessmen
Zambia
To
Kill All
the poss bIt es of further In It,; as
of eHccttvlty of product on 10 h
Sovet Un on
The confcre lce noW nderway n
Moscow \\ II work out rccon nb:n
datlons wh ch must help use the ne v
methods of management more eH
eet \e1y
NikolaI Sa bakov deputy chair
nan of the USSR CounCil of M fit
steeS and cho. rman of Lhe St.t h: La
~ ers and cha rn an of the Slate PI
ann ng Comm ttee made a ('pon at
the confe(cncc
NDOLA ZambIa May 15 (AFPI
-Peter Chanda the Zambian m n
stcr of state for the wes ern provln
ce yesterday called on Zamb an bu
smessmen to oppose Cit z.enslup ap-
pi cat ons of As aDS m the country
saying that ASians were makmg the
apphcat ons for busmess purposes
SpeaklOg at a meetmg of the Za
mblan Afr can "fraders s AssOClatJon
be d.escnbed the appl callons as a
m9Ckery to the Zambian nation
With no apolOgies to the ASian
commun ty It think It IS a mockery
t<l the nallOn that they should apply
{or c t zcnsh p after the eeonom c
changes and purely for bUSIness pu
rposes he sa d
Changa sa d ASians feared they
m ght not get faJr prlCCS when sci
ling their bUSIOCS5eS to Zambian af
ter theIr present licenses expIred
The minister added that n certam
areas non Zambians would not be
allowed to opertlile btCs nosses. ~
d d not name any speclf c areas
Chanda coooluded they (the
ASians) are cheahng the nation They
have always been cheaJ. ng thc na
Han by say ng they were helpmg 0
developlOg the country when In fact
they were taking the money out of
Zamb a to the r homes
FORSI!E1ER
DELIGHT 1
~
Cyclone
Number
Than 400More
~ry had no mtentlOn of Ol:Lnufa tu
ring nuclear weappns
He declared that assurunl,.e:. of
secunty against nuclear aU.ll,.k shu
uld not be tled to sJgna UI e of the
treaty An assurance of 'iccur ty was
an obligatIon under the lJN chart
er he saId
Husain began hiS leng hy ex.pla
natIOn of his government s pu~ltlon
by saytng tbe way to seek greater
sccunly-{mabmary or IUusslonarv
Ihough tillS may prove lo be- by
acqumng nuclear weapons cannol
be curbed b}' a proh,blUoo apphed
only 10 those who do not possess
(Cotllln"ed Otl Page 4)
Burma
Victims
Moscow Conference Debates
Socialist Planning Quewtions
MOSCOW May 15 (Tass)-An
all unIon conkrenee o~ned Tues-
day n Moscow to d scuss urgent
questlons of soc al st plannIng and
mprovement of work of ocana n S s
Ifi natJOnsl economy of the Soviet
Un on
The conference that WIll last fur
four days IS attended by leaders 01
party and government workers f
bodies of ptapnmg min ster es and
sc en t sts \:::E""
Ine conference w1l1 thoroughly d
scuss variouS problems connected
w th the new eeonom c system nt I
roduced In Sovle-l Industry
The economic reform was started
la e In t965 w th the View to mpro-
v ng SOC al st melhods of plannmg •
and managemelll of economy al Federal OffIcer
the same t me develop ng trutlallve FR M I AFP f
and act vlly of all workmg people I BIA A ay 5 ( )--A c
Now the new system of planmng deral battalIon commander told h
and economiC sUrnulatlOn IS bemg men to kill every Blafran tQU meel
appl ed to about 11 000 enterpnses so as to prevent the perpetuullon
They produce nearly half Of the gr of the race the B afran p 1:.) sC
oss mdustr uJ output and account lur v ce and rad 0 cla med TuesJaj
about 60 per cent of all profits The press serVice said thai a nol
Good results of the work of the ebook belong ng to u feden!l soldlet
sc: enterprISes &how that new system named as Oan yu Sode nlJe of the
has a favourable effect on tndustry N ger an army weapon tra I ng de
A large amount of work was do pot army number 38611 hdd {alLcn
ne to prepaTC the conference Wor nto Blafran hands duncg Cghltng
kers n managemeru and ceonom Is at Bon abou: 26 rn les norlhca ... t of
held meet ngs In U010n repubhc Port Har(,;our
Thousands of specIalists anal ~~d In I( was an at.:counl iJf the br ef
y 109 on the war gwen-and treqt C'
nUy repeated-to hIS men by tbe co
mmader of SodclOde s ballalhJI
Lt Col Onlfade
Sodemde wrote He expressed
doubls about the POSSlbl1 ty of N
gena subJugatmg B afro. n the pre
sent war EV40 If thiS were possible
be sa d there was the danger that
another generatJon of Blafarans wo
uld spnng up
He said Iha, Germany had oot
faced the same period of tnal 111 her
hIstory which Blafra IS lac ng dt
the moment but today the Germ
i aos are lea4mg the world n lechnologIcal sk1l1
Similarly he pred,cted a blonous
fulure for Blafra If allowed to eXIst
But Inherent In such a sttuatton he
felt WaS the obvIOUS Ihreal to N
gena both now and ever-
AKYAB Burma May 15 (Re
uter) Burma s cyclone death
toll doubled today as government
rehef partIes pushed mto five
towns along the devastated bay
of Bengal coast
The relief part es reported 837
deaths from the towns Imtlal
reports yesterdaY saId at least
420 people were kIlled ahd 200 1I1
jured ,n the Cyclone whIch slruck
southwestern Burma on Fnday
Casualty and damage reports
are stIll awaited from other re
g ons along the worst hIt 20 ml
les 32 km ) stretch of coast near
Akyab
a gesture of goodWIll on the pal t
of the North VIetnamese If theY
released -our men
The ch,ef US delegate said he
dId not know how long he wIll
remain tn Pans and he we uld
r at venture a guess
The agreement on the nuclear
test han held me ten days 111
Moscow but It WIll PtObabb to
ke longer thIS tIme he equIp
ped
In an earher exchange w lh
newsmen as he emerged fI{ m
the embassY for lunch nan
man was asked what condus\On
he had drawn from hIS SCI ut ny
of Xuan 5 speech H s reply w~s
that he would say that fi ..t to
Xu~n
Later US delegat on SlJ ke,
man W Illam Jordan lo I the
press that Harriman stalk ",th
Amb lssaoOl BUI D em nad
dealt \V th Xuan s open ng ~tate
mcnt £II d With ploblems uf co
mmon Interest to the USa d
Sn Ith Vetnam •
Th IS process of consult tons
v II cont nue n the future and
<;lm lar consultat ons have been
tak ,g nlace n Wash ngton and
I the cap tal" of the countl "s
concerned Jordan added
The spokesman Sa d Tu UoV
has been fI day of work for toe
Amer can delep:at on wh CI1 h~s
be-cn prepnr r:g \Vcdnesday se
so on of the talks and the state
n ents thot t wl!l make en tJ at
occasion hf' said
le
Life
cella nlv
Normal
tTl
Slowly Returns
~__ <i._
To Hanoi
supporters of the treaty the p,TOVIS
ons made for the development of the
peaceful uses of nuclear rn~rgv and
the lack of balance of obllgattons
~In es
Ind a s One of the major oppono-.
Is of tne proposed treaty tabled
10 1lly by Ihe UllIled Sla os and Ru
SSla Wlh S pport from Bnti n a
third nuclear power France and ChI
na the olher nuclear powers have
given no ndlcat on they Will sup
port the drall
Husa n who s IndlB:; ch ef n
gOtInlor ill the Geneva d sarmamenl
onfcrC'lt:e vhere the draft wa~ f rst
prep Ired re Iff rmed that h s coun
HANOI May 15 (AFP) - The
bustl ng normal I fe Of HanOI IS
slowly return ng to the North
VIetnam capItal for the fltst tIme
SInce Amenc n aIr raIds began
} or the mom~nt the change s
vls,ble a lyon eek ends On
Satuldavs and Sundavs n the
more relaxed atmosphere cleated
by the open ng of Hano Wash
Inglon talks In Pans many ex
nhabltants of the cap tal return
to tl e r decertcd homes and g ve
Hano ,ometh I g of the a\llma
t on for ,h ch 1 was famed be
fOt( the all aids began
Part cula!y late vorthy a,e
tl c nl mp OU~ d lell e 1 n t} e
sll t.:et~
D Ir ng the "ek b Ik of the
p pIt en 1 ns n the coun
t vs ne l( h ch mosl admln st
I II ve sen c~s factor es and sch
ools "e' mov,d n 1966 Nearly
two th rds of the populat on some
400 nco pel sons had left the c ly
!n thiS respect the newspaper
Ne Hano arned the populat
on veste doy of the eed to e
"peel sec ly mensu es despite
the I al tlal halt nUS ra ds
The paoe slresstd that Arne
1 can leconnalssance planes co
nt nlle to v olatt: the all Sp3.CC' of
lIan Ha phong and othe c
1 '"It a I th detel m natton of
lhe I upul I (n of our cap tal to
fight and \\ In s shown by the
great mportance t attaches to
ant \ rCI :.tft sccur tv and to ev
Icuat on 10 order to save human
I ve and the penples Plopertv
to ra S6 pi Odl rt On wd to gua
tat tee the SU{(C S o( the com
b~ts
Bero E' the ('cnlc t ant and
perf dlOUS att t de (f the Ame
means the ore 10 sui on of Ih~ ~
acuat on :lnd the sl engl hcll g
11 nul~pl cat on f ::;helle ~ n
a 0 1 h (h bears tness t
OUI sDint of stl uggle tga nst tI e
Am'" car aggl eS~lon
;.
• PARIS May 15 (AFP) -Ave
r lel1 Hal nman the US chIef dc
legate to talks here WIth Norlh
V,elnam saId yesterday that he
planned to raISe the questIOn of
<Alliel CDn pnsonels at an apptO
\lnate t me dUllng the offic al
conversations In Paris
I Chattlllg brIefly WIth Journahsls as he un ,ved at the Amencal
e",bassy for a talk WIth BUI 01
em the South VIetnamese ar>
b Issadol '!t Washlllgton Hall
;..111 desctiQed, as a fIcllon
\.NOl th V.etnam s claIm lhal It
h no lJ;i>09s In South Vletn om
lie sa d he was st 11 exa n nlng
'11th a microscope the open na
SP"Cl h by North V,etnamese de
fleg le Xuan Thuy
We must find n th1t pel nn
sprec! elements that v II al 0 v
lS to rra1<(' head\ aY n \. r
\ I he ~31d
Hofel Ing to the part nf Xu r
~l le TIP. l den> tIlg II (' pi esenc-
If rl III Vletn 1me e In Snuth
"v clnam Ha r man added
rhat seems to b tl c ~eo
st • k g tn f ct on Btl dOls
not change t.he 1('t t '11 North
VetnafPese soldll.: (; be ng
captured n certa pj lS f Sn
ulh Vietnam and th~t flct on IS
one wh ch no oile In the V{ rId
bel eves and I don t kno" I y
LI "y lry to keep t up
\Ve vent lhl0Ugi ~ veal :l I
qu 1 teo o[ talks on Laos ...In f
11 Y lthe Nurlh Vetnomespl
I cvel ogl ped that they had onv
t r p n Laos and they had ave I
10000 whIch v", lol uf lro 1
vel} mall ( unt V
Hurr n, saId the p ublem 01
A net CH I I I :Joel S 10 N nh V
tn 1m l)f tho, vh h
\\ (' C' \ orr nr! Pre<; do:>nt Tf1h 1
)
He
r
",
,
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I If~riman Plans To Raise Arabs Discuss
~ Question Of American PQWs Formation Of
Development Fund
CAIRO May 15 (Reuter)-
ThlTteen Arab natons met
here yesterday to dIS
cuss creatIon of a JOint de
velopment fund totalling 100 mIl
han sterling
The talks are being held by
the Arab league s eeonom c cou
nCII Tumsla whIch has been m
dIsagreement WIth some of the
other countnes was the only Ie
ague member absent
ThIS IS the 13th meetmg f
the council Apart from dISCUS
Sll1g the fond to whIch KUW3 l
IS expected to donate 30 mIllion
sterling the talks WIll cover the
formatton of an Arab eConomic
groupll1g and finanCIal help to
coun tr es afTected by Israel ag
gresslOn
Most of the countnes were re
presenled hy the r finance mill s
ters
Holds
India Raps Nuclear Nonspreacl Trecity
Reception For
Prince Nader
UNIlED NAIIONS Nev York
May 15 (Reuter)-Indla. yesl<rda¥
declared Its OppoSitIon to a prop{ s
ed treaty to bar the spread of nw..:
leaf weapons because Il faIled to pL
ace any restnct ons on the further
prodw..:t on of nuclear urms
For thiS reason the world was
unlikely to be morc In dam,~r: With
the tre-dty than without ItS Ambassa
dor AZlm Hossa. n toldtthc Geti"raJ
Assembly s mam political commt
OCc
He also crttlC sed the proll "iCS of
the present nudelll powers to seck
fu~ her d san lame t uccords the
abscnc~ of In unland China f 11 the
Luebke
-
KABUL, May 15 (Baklltar)-
Hell11"lrh Luebke the president of
tbe Federal Rcpnbhc of Germa
ny beld a receptIOn In honour
of HRH ~rJOce Mohanlmad Na
der and HRH Princess Lti.Ilumti11. Bonn l\IondaY evening HIgh
rankmg alEc als of th rman
government and th tghan Am
ba.Sldor III BOlin r Moh3Jnmad
Yous"f wllh U.e r w,ves attend
ed the recepllon
Prmce Nnee. and hIS wife ar.
r \"a In BOlln 0" Sunday and
were rece'v.ed at the all1lort hy
the IUghall amhassador alld
high rankIng offiell.ls of the Ge
fm:)n government. The prln<~e
and his Wife are Vlsltlllg the Zq-
ologlcal Inotltutes of Gennany :it
Ihe Invltaflon of the FRG
Ceausescu Talks
Agreement
olourf I g y d or r.
I <l.:ry \ortJ cy y ph S
t the lrad I u al fr endsh p bctw
en h~ t YO peoplc~ and the hroad
K ssel~v Av 1 c (named f e th<l.:
ct~n h nlury Russ an g Ilclal
ho I bcralcu Rt 1 an f cn he
It ksl Y <; f cst f r 01 s b
vh tc nd r~ I for h Fend tie
)cll wid rcd fo the Ru 111 no;
rh s after t on the F cm.:h pres
lent pa d Ir b I e lO lhe h~r t.: of
Ruman a F rst he drove 10 the Pa k
1f Liberty to pi ICe , wreath l n the
monlll 1ent 10 those vho d cd n he
f ghl f r I edon Ind
n so e
even h u
nflue
,r
\
•
De Gaulle,
Reveal Broad
BUCHAREST May 15 (AFPl-
(n the r very f,.s( conversatIOn hert
yes'orday VIS tlng French Pres dent
Charles de Gaulle and Ruman n
Premier Nlcolae Ceausescu reve tie I
a Wide range of agreement
Observers believed thal
cases President de Gaul1e
to exercise a restruII¥1ng
over the RumaRlan leader
In hiS first speech here he F)(~ I
head of state plamly wan; ed to ll\
otd upsetting the Soviet UOion when
he declared that France was r('~o
lived to march towards thIS t rget
(the I OIcy of Europe for P ;lce a 1 I
progress) and ready to do sO s de
w th Rumarull
But he emphaSised that the conl
nent expected the some efforl fro,
Bucharest Moscow Parts fr 1
Bonn Rome and all th~ othcl ClP
tals
Ceausescu emphi\s sed With Sf C
solemnuy that RumanJa was firmly
n favour of the nallenable r ghl
of each people (0 deCIde lis own fu
lurc to ensure Its free developrrent
wnhout {ear of foreign tnterf~lence
Alter these open109 public S1Ale
ment the two leaders began ~f1vUlc
talks wuh a lete--a tete of one hour
45 mlOules at the Palace of the Co
unc I of Slate
Durmg th s time General de (.a
ulle and Ceausescu paid part ular
otten Ion to European security b t
also dlS(mssed other outstandtng \\0
rid problellls mdudmg V,etnuln And
the MIddle E~st disarmameil[ and
non dlssemmation of nude..11 vea
pons
The taJl<s had begun WIth the pre,
Ident thanking hIS host for the w~1
corrte he had been given on his' rll
nval here earher Monday
The French vtSltors were give 1
countnes to Afghamstan I dId
not find the opportunIty to at ten d
your meetIng
Etemadl sa d that as he ex
pounded In the pohcy statem Il
of the governmenl the gover 1
ment In 1 ne With the expenen
ces of the past consldels mutual
good w 11 cooperal on and 1 us
belween the Execut ve an I II
leg slature as the only aV
admlntster the co mtry nel att
nat ona1 obJecllves
My speech at thai t me "as
to make kno vn one of the fUI
damental elements of the G~v
ernment 5 pol cy and n t to
ce ve more votes il t the confl I
en(e session Etemad cont e I
I say Yo.lth conY ct on that the
Execut ve power dur ng th s tIT l:
has not pe nlltted Itself to nte
fere pohtlcally \ Ih lh. 01 k r
the LeglslotUle
I cons del t my dutv t
pless my admU3l n for the
CIS ons taken by the commltt
or the genelal meeting uf Ihe
House after hea ng the an"\\ t
from the m n sters r govel"
ment orne lIs on extremely I
POT tant and del cate natle s
nat ona1 ntelest n the cOUlH v
da Iy hfe Etemadl sa d
The P(lme MInister expn;<;se I
the haDe that w th the full m
derstandmg of the senSItIve wor J
sltuat on and the responSlhtl 1v
which we all have towards he
nat ons we WIll JOllltly exe, t p{
forts to respect OUI r ghts n j
obltgatlOn n aceQI dane tJ
prOVIsIOns of the ConstitutIOn 11
such t way that a health v III
vement peace and secunty and
pohtlcal stab hty WIll be alta n
ed
It 's mime WIth th s 'p 1
lhat 1 have eorrl to attend Lli
questIOn 110ul sess on f the Ho
se the onme m mster ('onl"lu
ded
The deput es who asked lhe
Pnme Mlfilster questIOns yestel
dnv were
Mrs Roqya Aboubakr Sheh
Ghasl Mohammad Al Q Zlzadah
M'r Mohammad S,dd q Farhang
Hajl Abdul Hal< Mv~ommad
Sarwar Abdul Ghafo Ir Gh l,rr
Rasoul Abdul Ham d Fakhru I
(COIlIlnued 0 I Page 4)
ETEMADI ATTENDS
HOUSE SESSION
King Hussein
Leaves London
For Paris
LONDON May 15 (Ceteka)
KlIlg Hussom of jordan left here
for Pans yesterday ,uter a two week
private VISit to Great BntaJn
Dut"mg hIS slay m London the
KlDg met with Ihe British Prime
Mmlster Harold WIlson and For~lgn
Secretary MIchael Stewart They
conferred On the MIddle East sltua
hon Gunnar Jarnng s mISSiOn and
arms suppltes for the J01 danlfln aT
my
The British government eVIdently
$uccee<led III e.phunmg 10 KUIII Hu
sseln the Bnuih attItude on the puc
pose of Jarring s miSsion The Jor
dan,an KIOIl said, at a p",ss confer
ence tbat he supported Jarrmil" 1111
ssuln and tbe UN SecUrity Council s
resolutions since th~y prov de hope
for a peaC!:Ql1 solution ~f the MId
die Easl alll/alion
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar) -PTlme Mmlster NoOl Ahmad
Etemad, and members of hIS cabmet attended the questIon hour
of the House of Representatives yesterday afternoon
Before the questIons started the Pnme MOllster saId he was
pleased to attend a meehng of the house after some hme
Since reCetVlDg the vote of confidence he saId and uft~r
the WlPter recess of the parhament was over I have wanted lo
wme to the House of Representatives
Commonwealth
Asked For New
Initiatives
SYDNEY May 15 (R uteri
The ExecutIve Secretarv of the
UN EconomIc Commls" r. for
Afnca Robert Gardll1er of Gha
na yesterday called on Common
wealth countrIes to set up orga
nIsatlons to Jmprove thp cdut 1
t on health and food SItu It ( of
member natlOns
Gardmer was deltvenng a p::i
per at the Duke of Edmburgh s
th Id Commoowealth study con
ference at the Sydney un versl
ty
He told delegales the Com
monwealth had already starte I
to help developll1g countt e,
With mCI easIng number of spe
clahsed conferences and exchan
ges
But the tIme may neverlhe
less be rIpe fllr a number of ad
d tonal n t at ves G rd n r
sa d
He saId
gave, nments mIght In the long
1 un succeed unaided m grow nn-
out of theIr present poverty and
baekwardness
The solutIOn of the r PI "
lems WIll however undoubtedly
come more qUIcklY f they a <
tackled on the baSIS of cooper I
t ve effort
--'-,--------
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VOX NIl, NO 46
Senate Committees
Hold Discussions
KABUL MaY 15 (Bakhlal)-
1 he val ous commIttees of lhe
Senate mel yesterdaY and d
cussed matters referred to them
Inter or MlIllster Dr Mohammad
Omnr Wardak a,ccompan ed by
the Deputy Inteflor MIllIster Am
anullah Rasoul and Rural Deve
lopment PreSident Samad Bakh
shl parhclpated III the Budg. t~ry
and FInanCIal AlIalrs Commlttee
and answered the questIOns on
the development budget of tl p
mmlstry Sen Mohammad Hu<
salll Yad was III the chaIr
Dr Abdul Wahd Hoqoq LI e
chtef of the secretanat of the J l
d,clary attended the Legal and
LegIslatIve CommIttee preSIded
over by Sen Mohammad HashIm
MOJadldl and answered the 'lU
est IOns On the cassation cour
Abdul Ahad Samer the d rec
tor of the Lahour Department nf
the MinIstry of M nes and In
dustrles partIcIpated III the Pe
tltlOns CommIttee preSIded over
by Abdul Baql MOjadldl and an
l;wered the questtons on some of
the petltloos receIved
Smce t/Je formatIon of the va
nous commltte~s of the House
many members of the govern
ment have attel\ded the meetIng.
of these commIttees
The FIrst Deputy Pnme MI
nlster and the Mlnlster of Edu
cation Dr Ah Ahmad Papal has
attended the general meetmg of
the house but due to the VIS t
of some leaders of the frIendly
Expresses Atbniration For Action
On Important National Issues
I
f
1
I
f
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He expressed the hope that vlth
the ImplementatIOn of tho:! terms
f the agreement and uhl ~ilt on
of the loan the developmt>nt and
training programme of the Hel
mand ValleY and w th the cans
truct on of the hydro electl C 00
wer prOject effectlVe ways to m
prove the economy of the ret! un
and Afghamstan w 11 be takell
Neumann sa d that the Kajaka
Hydro electriC Power Project s a
large one mdeed
The Helmand and Argho dAo
Valley Author ty and the Hel
mand and Arghandab Constru
.on Umt w II benefit from the n
I on of wh ch $4 6 m,ll un
han of whIch $ 4 6 mIllion dollars
WIll be contrIbuted by the I n ted
States n the form of a Joan 01
terms s m lar to those for I e K,
jakl Power PloJeet
Its pm oose IS to ~nal Ie the
Helmand and Arghandab Valloy
AuthOrity to preoare planf) aT; d
specificatIOns for a 5 ol>o acre per
year land mprovement prog am
me to be centered pnmar Iv n
the Shamalan sectIOn of the Hel
mand Valley and further a equ
p the Helmand Arghandab Val
ley ConstructIon Unll to atrY
out the construction work fr r the
land Improvement schem.... and
beyond that to develop the Cnns
tructlOn Un t mto a thr VIOl( or
gamsatlOn capable of contmulng
lhe development of the He '1l3nd
and Arghandab Valley
Or
•
--------------
. . .
-.
INTERNATIONAL
is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet
most
Kajaki Power Station
•
TelephOne:
-- ----- --------
international routes
conroet Ariana sales aiike,
Kabul
your travel agent for detail
....-,,-.-
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BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEOll;
Wednesday May 15th 12 00 p m
Guest Speaker Mr H G Nyberg of Thomas H Miner A Inc
Topic "Business EnVironment In Atghalllstan Please make
your reservatiOns Phone 21500
~RIANA.. AFGHA.N
In a polley speech to the Soulh
VIetnamese upper hoUBe the Sena
te pnme mlruster Nguyen Van Loc
answered critlcJSn1 of his govemm
ent s actiVItIes 10 the past SIX months
saymg he was p",pared to n!SIgn
He saId lessons learned from the
r",t offensIve had allowed the gov
crnment forces to fod attacks on
the capital and prOVinCial towns last
week
(COttt".IIed from page I)
cal superviSory and tram ng ser
v ces
The oroJect was deCIded upon
followmg extensive studies by an
Amer can englfieer ng team It
s expected that n 10 years Ies
dentlal needs n the area Will tlt('
rease by 22 7 and commercIal
needs by 337< The new prOje t
WIll replace power now supphed
by small dIesel un ts
The $4600000 loan for land
betterment prOVIdes further US
support for developmenl of the
productIon potenbal of the Hel
mand Arghandab regIOn The
US government through A I D
and US Export Import bank
aSSIstance has prOVided appro x
mately $70000000 III loans an~
gran ts to assIst the Afghan gov
ernment In carrying out develop
ment programmes 1n the Valley
IrrIgatIOn works already com
pieted mclude two storage rese
VOlrs and a mam calla) syst~m
capable of dellvermg water to
nearly 300 000 acres of land
The two loans carry a 40 years
repayment schedule WIth 10 yea
rs grace penod at 2~')I mterest
on prmelpal and 1'1< mterest dt
r ng the grace penod
After the Slgnmg of th<! agree
ment Z ayee and Ambass Ido
Neumann exchanged speeches
Ziayee called the agreement a
symbol of fnendshlp betwee 1 Al
ghamstan and the Unttpd State"
On
To
(FWF)
Arab
Soon
Forur
Meet
WANTED
Ministers
Question
Amer"",n plaoes cbritlOued th~lr
raIds on pockets of VIet Cong res
IStance on the outskIrtS of th,S c. fy
mostly sbuth of Ithe Y brldgo
which llOks the clly With the Mel<
ong delta nce bowl
So we are left w th an ntolel
able sltuat on w th no mmedlate
sol ut on no s gns of a change
from Within or as a result of
PI essures from outSIde There IS
however an old South Afr Can
saying TornOi row s another
day
EmbIttered South Afncan ex
les (some of whom under a d f
Ie ent kmd of reg me mIght have
been dedlcaled fIghters for S,
uth Africa mstead of agamst It)
see no other solution than force
But whl1e the w 11 for that ex
sts In many parts of Afnca and
elsewhere what of the way Qu
te apart from the mal a1 ssuc n
volved-wh ch sad sturbmg u Ie
-there al e the realities to> be
consldered the obv OU~ problems
of terra n lines of commUntca.
tlons bases the sophlstIcat""d elf
C ency of South AfTlca s secur ty
and defence forces and the fr
ghten ng extent of ts nformer
netwol k WIld adventures would
not help the non white popul,
t On they are des gned to hbe"
ate
Early yesterday Austraban forces-
kIlled 46 V,et Cong 10 B,en Hoa pro
vlllce 56 km ...ortheast of Sa,goo
an Austraban mIlitary spokesman
said
An estImated V,et Coog battaltou
had attacked an Auslrallao fire su
pport base set up as part of 8 cor-
don of camps around the eap.tal to
block lIlfiltra!lon of V,et Coog and
Noeth V,etnamese to the Soulh he
added
uth All Ca (South Afnca s case
was they were terlonsts)
Bul for the present at any
rate there aJ e not gomg to he
genel al economic sanctions at'>
all1st South Afr ca and ,f there
ve, e they would 'be broken Wn
en Bntam s Labour Government
as a matter of PI nc ple re aft
rms the ban on the sale of arm,
to the Republic Vorster order,
weapons flam France and If Il
asn t de Gaulle t would be
omeone else
CAIRO May 14 (AFP) -The
Fore gn Min sle, of the Un ted
Arab Republ c Jordan SYI a and
iraq are to meet w thln a few
days n Baghdad the sem offic al
Ca ro paper AI Ahram reported
yesterday
The meet ng \Va~ deCided UpO:1
follow ng the ecent v s 1 to Ca
ro of Syr an head of state Dr
Nu, edd n AI Atass the paper
said The fOl elgn minIsters of
other Arab Qountr es may atter i
Al Ah,am sa d
The paoer also reported that
the weekly cabmet meetmg Sun
day was g vcn an account of the
Egypt an Syr an talks by ForeIgn
Mm.ster Mahmoud Rlad
The general M deasl s tuatlOn
and the progress of UN speCial
epresentat ve Gunnar Jarr nt
were also discussed as was a plan
fo new 0 1 0 oel nes between
Suez and Alexandr a
The ambassadors of Bntall1
Italy and Sweden had talks over
the weekend w th UAR under
Secretary of State for FOt elgn
AlIalrs Salan Gohal AI Ahram
added
1 he spokesman saId Au'.) rahan
casualtIes were IIghl
In another part of the !lalllo for
Ihe Saigon outskirts US lofaotry
men killed g5 V,et Cong 10 a lo-hour
h .,tle Sunday 20 nules northwesl of
Ihe capital an American mlhtary
spokesman said
He added that South VIetnam,,,,,
roops reported fmdlng 287 \ let
¥.C.'Easer/ R.ressu~tceeQn S~igon '
IBtartP()Un~~!.Galian B~
SAIGON May 14 (Reuter)-Tlie Cong and Norlh VIetnamese b<dtes
Viet Cong eaoed their prcllSure on seven mdes sou hwest of SaIgon
SalgOn yesterday but launched fresh Sunday mornlllg
groun,," and mortar attacks on an SaIgon Itself was qUtet Monday
Australian hase "ear the capItal while Its war weary CItizens awaIted
and on tile northern e~1y. of Hue. the start of prellmmary oea.e talks
In Pans
GuerrlUa""poured 24 rounds of
mortar f,re Into the shattered inner
citadel of the unpenal c ty of Hue
last msl!t a Sollth V,elnamese mIl
htary sp<)kesman reported
Four clvtlians were killed and 14
we", wounded as .the shell.> fell 011
the clladel and al~ on a &:hool an
air flel" a government post and the
An Hoa gate lo the clly
The attack at dusk was" th hea
Vlest Since Amencan and South Vie
tnamese fol'lllll :Il'ClIl IIack cor
the ellY In February from V",t Cong
who held II foe oearly a monlh after
t/,le Tet offenSive at the slart of
February
African
I
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Pakistan To Seek
$ SSOM. Aid
From Consortium
Two senIor sectetarles to work for the Regional Educa-
tIonal Development Programme aSSISted by UNESCO
Candidates must have a high standard of English both
written and spoken, abilIty to type aceurately and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures Previous
experience essentIal
Please apply m person to Mr C 0 Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o Umted NatIOns Development Programme
POBox 5, Kabul '
KARACHI May 14 (Reuter)-
Pakistan WIll seek $550 mIllion as
Slstance from the 81d to Paklitan
Consortium when It meets to Wash
mgton on Mav 21 to pledge help for
the [manclal year startmg JUly J
The Deputy Cbalrman of the Gov
ernments Economic Planning Com
miSSion Ahmad announced thiS here
last mght
Belgium Bntam Canada france
West Germany Haly Japan tbe Ne-
therlands and the Uruted Slates rna
ke up the consortium 111 con une
lion wIth the World Bank
Ahmad who leaves oday 10 ta
Iks In Bonn before gomg to \Vash
mglon said he hoped for ("asler
a d lerms ncludmg $250 m II on
for non proJect commodity ss stan
ce
The consortIUm pi :tg dad wo th
$5 J8 m~lhon for he car end og
june 30
Harrtman said tile:' L s was n fa
your of a continuatIOn and the str
cngthen ng of t'le Int rnal,:mal u
pcrvis on prav deJ tor b\' the Gen
eva agreements One of he maJ0r
tasks of the Par <; c nrenne(' w u
Id be to deVIse more effe I \c ways
lf supervIsing lOy ae? e~lt1enl ;lnd
ensuring and ho y ng the fair and
equ table nvesl ga 0'1 r (l n ph n
s a baSIC requ cn ent ",as that
I ot an ncu ral y n t b e\pcc
led
The natIOns uf A :-;hould be
a~s ated w th the m n lor g r
the agreement at wh ch v{' 1 ay r
vc he sad
Regard ng he futu f " h
V Inam the peopl m J''H C-C all wed
to de errn ne the r own (ulu c w h
II outside nterft> lil: C'nd the lJ S
bel eved that all I he So h \ c
t amcse people h ul j h allowt:d
o partll..: pate pea filly n the
1 ry s future
Harr man sa d he US dId not
wan t reta n lny nascs n S ulh
V ctnam and was pren,] qj to lea c
t the people of the OLiI tr} the n
"allat ons thad bu It lhcrc to he
1 sed as they wanted 10
SpOkesman of he Nort~ V elna
mesc delegat on told h p ('~ Mon
day afternoon that tclpga 01 I cad
Xuan Thuy regrettcd th'l he tad
not found any new clements In the
statement made at h full StS~ on
yesterday by ch ef li uc-Iegat on
Averell Harnman
The spokesman ~a J XUrln had
made a statement fro n Y4" fo J J 25
GMT al yesterday neet, g and Ibat
Harr man had spoken JrOIll II ')5
10 l22S
Xuan made a ')econ I s atE'ment
wh ch lasted several nlInute idler
HaTrlman had finIShed "peak ng
(COtlt tilled tram POlle 2)
al lho Olymp,c Games s they
po nt out a steo n the ght d
ect on
The other school of lhoughl
a,gues vehemently lhat South Af
ca 5 raclahshc reg me IS hey
and redemptIon and should the
t 10 e be h t howevel when
l ve and v.. here Vel poss hIe
rhe South Afr can Government
does little to encourage hope m
moderate outs defs Its Pr me M
nlster John Vorster as a prag
mahst s prepaled to make con
cess ons on athletes gomg ovel
s as to tleat v S t nl( black d p
lomats n a c v I sed manner and
1< offet fr endly gestures to n
dependent black Afr can na tons
But when t comes to someth ng
that really matters to h mike
Southwest Afnca he refuses to
budge
InSIde South Aft Ca rac al se
paratJOn IS as entrenched as ev
er even though It makes less se
nse than eve! n the economiC
sphere The lalest recommenda
tlon IS fOl legls!at on whIch WIll
abol1sh the I We b t of pollt
cal repi esentat on left to non
whItes (the four MP s for the Co
loured people) ,n the all white
Parliament and W II make It a
crime [01 any Iace group to n
terfel e In the political affairs of
any othel gloup
India s Ambassador explessetl
not only hIS own but many othel
cQuntnes anger at the sentences
Imposed by South Afnea on 33
Southwest AfrIcans on terror
Ism charges when he as~ed the
UN SecurIty Coune" to lI1voke
economIC sanctions aga nst So
I Ihe US
ben nc
~ \- ng
1 a n a
w lh0ul co
N th Ve
Sfluth VIC
U.S., N.V. Peace Talks
The motorcades of the two de
legatIOns were escorted by strong
contingents of police motorcy
cl sts They were gUided through
the streets of ParIs wh eh were
facmg traffic Jams because of a
24 hour general Jahour strIke
The stn"e Involvmg over 10
mllhon wo, kers throughout Fr
ance \\ as called by tl ade unions
as a mark of sohdarIty ove stu
dents grIevances wh ch last we
ek led to bloody clashes between
poltce and sludents III the U~I
vers ty quarter here
Xuan fhuy "i.JS stdl standing
m th~ led C~t1pt;l hen Harn
man s ca fly ng the Amer can
star.s and st. tOes drove up
As the Amer can delegation got
out Xuan Thuy and hiS aIdes
went nto the confel ence centre
Only a m nute 01 two sepal ated
then arnval In bnght sunshme
and mild spr ng weather
Both the delegates were smll
ng broadly on arr val Vance ea
I rIed a small old brown attache
case
buffe
Harr Inan s.;: d
I ct IS beg n b lull ng f'Pdt
th contend ng Ires IS a sl p to
wards br ader means for de escala
110n
Restor ng he \.Je ar ell ne
Is prope and r g na sta s ;In
be an mportanl lc t lor g J fa th
n each Side
The meet ng s be ng held n
the Frencl be ge and
gold balb oom of the former Ma
Jest c Hotel whIch \\ as the Ges
tapa s headquarters dur ng th~
German occupatIOn f Pal S n
Wotid War If
Then: Was only one m crapho
ne n front of each delegat on
The fir&t to arr ve at the SIX
torey conference buddmg near
the al c de tl omphe was Xuar.
rhuy He came n a black Cill J
'n f1v nR the North Vetnamese
e I flag mbllzone I th a gold
1 I
He sto d {r th(' re I l:(' em m al
larpet an I ven t I tl )wd )f
h mdreds
Harriman, Thuy
(COllI nued fro 11 page I)
Vance and Lau met last Fr day
and Saturday to agree on lech
meal procedures for the talks wh
Ich began Monday
Hat rlman trouble shooter fOI
[our Amencan Demorcat PI es rj
ents and a former ambassador to
Moscow and London sat oppos
I te Xuan Thuy former foreign
minister and Journalist at a gre
en baize covered table
Thev Yo. ere 15 feet apart and
the 101 ge lable With a hullo"
space III the m ddle was I t by bl
az ng chandel ers
The two top men uf each de
legallon sat In gl t challs Yo. Ith
red plush seats and arm resl~
The other delegates had smaller
g It chaITs
(Continued from page I)
erve the nght of II c S( U lh \- lei na
mese people to dete m nc the: r own
future w thou Ollt dt: Inte fcrencc
or coerc on
He also sa d the U S behe:\cd toe-
1"15-4 Geneva IS f"C nco s wa<,; the
essent 31 element to rrm Ie bos
s for peace n \ c ., "
We bel eve t e t"i n ~lc I: t
find we are prepdr d h) larry It lui
The U 5 de!eglle sa t.I NlJrlh
V etnamesc m I ta and suhv vc
forces had no r g 1 10 be n So
ulh Vetnam
He reIterated the o([er m~dc O}
he US at the M.ll la confe CI e
n October 1966 for a w thdrctwal of
US fon.:es from South Vlelnam <:is
the other s de wlthtJ a",s ts for s
10 the North ilOp~ lht: nf It at II
and the level of v lence then s t ..
des
Plans
PAGE 4
11 :-it sa d thnt 1 C' nf!
S( <I and conseQue t1v a
ranean power the Soviet
ntereslco n peac£, ma
I 1
sout
Space
USSR Will Go On Giving
Larger Aid To DRV: Gromyko
MOSC~ May 14 (TaGs) - solution of November 22 196"
Andrei Gromyko mlmster uf fa and filst of all the I esolutln 1 s
lelgn affairs of the USSR hassta plOVISl(n on the wlthdra"al of
ted that wh Ie welcommg he troops fr 1m all the Arab tern a
agleement on contacts bet\Vc n res occup ed by the aggressf) :s
lepresentatlves of the DemOCf:l 1l t IS n t done Israel :\ II
t e Republic of Vetnam and the soone, r latel be held resooll
Unlled Slates the Soviet lJ Ion s ble (01 thiS pohcy
lc gether \\ th other 50C1311$ co The minister chat acteflsed Ie
untr es \\ II go on glv ng ex ~ns tat (liS l ctween the SO'let tfJ
vc and compi ehenslve aid to the 1011 and Italy as developlIlg n
f I(ht ng peoole of V,etnam a favourable llechon Desple
Th S [lid v. II contmue s( lung the cliff ent soc 0 econorn c S"
\5 the DRV the Vetnamese 'Je terns In out 'Count! res thel P. 5
pit,; nee I 1 fOl the I VlctOI Olh certam Improvement III 1el-t
~puls on or the Impenal "-t al lions between them whIch n1e.... ts
I cit the mm ste,.r sa d n all 11 the count! es vItal Jntere~ts
lervew to the Italian ne\\S:laper 1hls Imptovemt nt h basul on
L Un to the PI lI1C plcs of peacelul eoex s
I he United Stales govel on ent lenee
sh I I sc ously evaluatl: the The c( mmon des re of the I eo
ex slll1l( s tuatlon make use cl pIes of thc USSR and ltalv f r
the pass bliitles given to It by peacc IS the llla n baSIS for the
lh vcry fact of the beg n 1 ,~ development of relatIons bet 'e
I a d r€"ct ofhc al talk w tF'! the en our C untfles
oHV and make such furth, r st
p which would actually result
n the cessatIOn of the agg 's
s vp \ a aga nst the V ctnamcse
p!'ople and 1n a pol tIcal settle
ment
On the Quest on of Eu Opt r.
S CUI tv the m nlster eoall< I
tl al the Snvlet Union all~ ethe
Eun pean soc al st counlr eli f1t
thc Bud Irest can ference n the
ummer of 1966 ploposed (on
l'IClc ll(glamme for the <;lf~
~ ua d ng of neacC' nnn se I tv
o EUlope ,h eh g 1 Is f Ithe,
It_'velopment In the' leso' J1 (ns
f representatlve~ of ommun st
n I w rkers part es (Apr I~H)
T mplemenl the task f pca
and secur ty nEuron and
mpi ( hpn~ ve close I 01 ts
I pt een all the states nf u n
nt nent thE' ('nnven ng of 1n (:III
Eur pf'ln meC't ng \\ould IOriO
1 nlv 1 f' of ;:) pos t ve S I
n p
(Co t lei tro page I)
SUdl way that w II Oe able to
cat:h a new planet rhrough care
ful I.:alculat oos highly useful ben
ct is In land ng spat:e veh cI on
other planets w th Ihe help of heav
cnly bod es ,an be der ved
Another wa~ to prov de the ener
gy needed for rocket ng space sh ps
t other planets s Ihe use f nud
ear energy n rOl:kcl propuls L 1
SCient slS have also determ ncd
thai through the reat en f declr c
plasma a pia n a slream wh )
nother s ur € f energy an help
push ro kets f {Iher plan Ii A
plasm st an reates he hrus
needed for sending rockc s I ther
planets Coggan expla ned
Yet there was another way f pr
v d ng energy The water taken I r n
deep wells on the moon (an be t.:hlln
nelled ntq a nuclear powe pilOt
vh cb t:an separate the n pune
elements of the water nto xygen
and hydrogen to be used as r cket
fuel
11 s here that Ih(' poss b 1 y
establ shmg a hotel un the no n eA
II\IS A hotel for the moon ha hcen
des gned It w II COSI $80 1 n ght
fo lodg ng and board Coggan lold
an amused audIence
And what Win the lodgers n Ihe
hotel do to a\lo d gettmg h red
Well f they are In the moun h lei
they can play plenly of game
But even f they are n the or
b tl ng hotel In outer 'ipace 1hey
l.:(:In play some games at Jea~t a ten
n s game
The tenn s game n the outcr
space Is played like th s 'ile e s
a big balloon With a hole In It Twf'
people Will try 0 pll;l.; a ball tbm
ugh the bole and s nee lt s weight
less they Will hav" u II cu Iy III do
mg t he said
Man can also cn",nge the crblt
of the heavenly bodies In outer space
by explodmg nuet:.u dc\ Ives and
thus brmg them mto a desired obflt
Once thIS IS done the body WIll acq
u re gravity making I pcss ble for
human nghts to I ve on I he added
Coggan expressed t s happ ness that
the Soviet Union and th Un ted
States although con ~tlOs II Ihe
space race were also
cooperatmg With ea ., 011 er
Dr Mohammad \nas th~ 11m oS
ter of mformatlon and (:ultuTe and
Mrs Al\d Mr r harl" Dlobar Sr
a noled Amerrcan JOWyt'f were.: also
present
Wt I CjV( II \ays stood up fOI
I I n the Med ten anean sea
Ilt u sea f peace and a zone
free of I I al \eapons The
P E'Sl;1l e:: I thp Sovet shms n
th( Med te n ean s u factor
f(:l( It 1 ng thp afegua dlO
secur ty of It ( l lt e Med t
nean anl-'
Refer Og t \1 eo s tuat)n n
lhe M ddl E 1st G omyko ,alu
Israel s pel for mlng ts role of a
gendarme It s try ng to supp
ess the nat n II I berat on mo
vement anci lilm nate the prr:}1'
esslve reg m{' n I numhel of
A ab slates
H.. strpssu! that the g vein
menl of Israel :-i chi ged to m
plemenl the S, u lv Counc I Ie
